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, Ch a p t e r I .
I NTRODUCTION
I n t b il t hu is , . a b reedi n g colo n,, "Q-f b a r bour 8 e.l~ (~.
v itu l1n a ea ncalod v all ob . e r v e d fr01l. · di ,j t~n ce8 88 , e io a e : • • .
t wo ee e e e .. . .St ·udy f r o~ Bud. clo',"e' r 'ange' h:: 'ne~ e r be e n .'e h ie ve d
~ ' . . ~" . " .
... in o t h e r, lnv lu .t i ga t l o na o f t h i s ~ i1 ec le _Ii.• A. s ' :re s ul t ' , tro y' t h e l,.t ,•
. -. r e p o rt"~ n ov~;.o b 8'e rv. t l on . o f t he .e-. l. ~ Ib e.h8'!·t o r . T·~e .e "d a t a: 1.
h . f'~ a l llq"",al l owed ,Dille i n a ight i n to t h e ' pos d bl e na tu r e an d.{: ••,
. . . . . .
e xe e u e o f t he irg r.ol,lp st ructure, d y na mics ' a od o rg. n1l1iAt l on •
. ~ ~ - . . . . ,"
The r e t r e at r i " l be h e v f c r o f ~h e hU :,b.ou r .. . 1 1. n o t loIel l ' >fI' •( . .
un de r 8 t o.o d b e C. ,u l e it h a a b e en .1~P O '8 {b l e t o . p p r~achthe .
' wi t h o u t c . u. 1 n S....& dht ur b .n ~~" Th e ,ir r yp iea l te ll-e t lan t o be ing,
d hrup t ed I s r e f l us h off the b e ,~eh o r e XPI?"" d r o c kB t h e y
UB. ,~~ h ll U\,I ~ g gro und •• I f 1I di8 tu rb llnee~-eont inu.~ . th.ey lIo
n o t °r es' et t le' l r o r e KlIlIlp l e ; I o'nce · o b . e r·~ e d a c l u . p of d i a c ard ed .
• • 1 - ,
f h h i n g.ti a'r wuh ..h o r e n ear .. g r o up whi ch e llu se d a ll t h e
. .
a n'i lllBls t o r e t urn t o t h e a e t e r , The ,g.lIr t ell. lne d g ro uDded
" , . , . : .
u n ti l J h e next , r!..e h g ~i d i! . end t he " lil a . ' I t,~o u'gb a p pll r ently
eu r f~u, '~ b l)U~i' t,-- dlt n !' t h ll ~ .l ou~, a glli n unt i l It lj a d ,was h e d
lIway • .
Th e wari n e . a 'o f t h e s e al g r o u pa t o b u. an .a pp r o ac h i . a t
~ .. ' ,
lea.t i n p ar t -th e r e llul t o f . • long h la t o!"y of c Ollllure i •.'1
. .
h llr ~ ee t1'n i a n d bo unt,. k Ul a (I~ !e r a nd · S. r b e r 1 94 71 Bigg' l 969 1









Bou l v 8 an d McCl aren 1979 ),. fiahe r i e a pr o t ec tion(Sche f f~ r and
Sl 'iPP 19 " " ; ao n: er 197 8 )' . i n cid ent a l ."1l.11 .ls llll 'tlle' resui: of
fielle~e. o peration . ( Sa nge r 19 74 ), ha b it a t d e •.tru ct ~ on
(B~ n.n,~, ~ ·1 9 7 8' ~ Cl1f,!-O,n 19 71: S:t~u . , Bon~e r a n d :va n Ha~en'.i ·
1978 ) ••n d toutilt ·a~d.' vt'.t!· ' tP u n d 'b·~ee~in g ar... ,( Rl c e 1 9 6 4 ; ~,"",
'v a n Haa f t en '19 7 4 ; Vau ghu ,197-g 'i R~OUf . !.L!.l..' .i'9 '8) ) ,.~,01D~, . ' .: .:
r e eellt eh e r. h llv e i ndi c at e d.,tha t Ile al co l on ie . a da pt t 8 011I 1' "
. . '. ' .. , " ,. " . , , -. ' , ' : ' : .,.
d'~ s t u tba ne . a ( Boutv a 197) : I\eoouf. p e r a • co .. ... l. but ~o ,n '
r ~port a d a pta t io o .e e th e point o f appa t~ n t ~ n d if f ere nce\o " , ' ,
11
Th e pro bl ~m8 o f g e t Ef ng e t c e e t o the -teal . ar e e QOl" po u n d e d
' " " , ' ', ',j , "
a t ao me I Oc . ti on a vn e e e 't he y do no t ha ul ou t i n t he a a me place
. . , ."
over 8 ~ ~ceaai v.e daya ( Bou l'; . 1 973 ; Hall a Hel .! 19 67) a o it is,
~-:--- n o t po s eibl e t o' o b s erve the" a~.e gro'r p o f a nim 'al a f :ol' a' .
• uffie,1e n t ly l\, ~ g t11l a to a e.e ' .n1 ~b eha v io r a l c on ~ ia t ~ni:. l ~ • • .
At . Olll'!. b r eed1.n g ground • • ev e n with · t h e b.~a t po a aibl e pl ac e ment
, , '
o f o ba er va ,t i o l'l.blind a,. t he t e.rr,al~ o bac ur e a po'~ d o na o f .t h e '
her d' ( Ve na b f ; a an d ve nab i ~s 19 55 ) or t he ' r Uing ti de f o'r ce e
Bh.e c es e a t ;on o~ v atc he. ' p,r"i.or' to th. d·i.ap e~ . ~l of th e "' 1'.1 ,
, , '
( \l U . o n .l 97 8 h ,I n th e preaent .tulfY"of h a r bou r ' se a ls a t .·
Hi q Ue l o n . ~ "'8a abl e t o.i liat a1 ; o bae r v atiQn blin d . on
t ra d'; t i o n a 1 n a ui l ng 'g r O'u n ; , ' b~f or .. th e..a n ll1a l . ' ~ ~ ~' ur n e d i or "
t he pupp:i~ g a.' s llon . Tl" •• • .l . ' ,b.c.lle . e~u atolled ' t o t h • • • .
" . . . ,
' tr u et u re, ~ f\d' co ..gr ~gllted cl ~.e b y . Froll, ~ he . e ' ,~ a n t. g e
.:..;
,,-











po i n t I • 1 wa . a b l!e. t o _d o i: u lI~ n t t h .. se .oo:: l.1 ~l\t e l"u: tlo na .
S- ln~e ·h" 'l" bo u ~ ·I .. a l~ 'c: opu ~ a t ..._a n d f e ed 1n tn.. ';Ia t .n :
:.':: :':~:~~:~::: ::;;:~::::::: :::::::1:~::::'":; ~,:::::::::~:: , '
,, .::::: ~, :: : ~::', : ::: :;:~ ':. ~,:::::::,::: ::'::.:I::::t::t
loli t I'l" 1,~~~~f o 'l"· '\f i·n~" ;. A' l·'~il·ia r . '1~u ~ t ~:")l~_:a ; ~ ~ .e.r ib-e d
" b! ll~ ' h ~ ; (~· ~ 6 8; -'~·'>~_~· ,du.:U..~f . Ah :.k~ .n~ Bu~tsl(l.~15) . ,ftll" ' "
Phoo::.. v ltuli n. e.oo o::. o l or a t Ml q u e lo n. Knu dt 80n ( 197 4 ) . , _. .
-. P o .·t il.lat e ~ ~ h.t t ~ ~ - ~. 't'~ o'ur . ~~ a l ; o ~ lI ~ d "~ '~ ~ i~ ~ i lU ' ,~ i7\~ '. "
. .. .' , '. ' [ .
. ~ - a.t r an, .. r . ," 0'11. l an ,d a:nd ,t h at . Ba Gel.tio n a war e ne ve r ' of"a';l
. :jn~ u r ~. n g · ~ II:t.u:r'~ .>.n C: GDtr&lt ' ; ' ~'.i1 a. ~ ~ · ( :19 7 ~;>n~ wlt l-on ~nd .
. ~l~ ii..n (l '97 ~' r h a ve .lIui gu /;-ec( t h a t o::.3';ph:o; ,. ~o::.·t'~l in t en~t i 9 n11 "
: . • ,: " ., ' . J '< -; , , ~ , " " , ~ " . . . . ' ' . '.
'!,c:o::.,u r be t ;r u n jU~n;h>lIe..a 'i.s_ ' :Il.t . te r~ . ~ ~ 'l"~al' al t:af n' t he GU l~ ;.
' o f ,M a t n~ Jn d in th e ShetY lId.• • Th e y di <f"no.t i n,di o::. lte if , tl\, e ae •
::::::::?::. :: "::::;~;l:::::::.~:::r';:i:::: ':::':'ho:' ;:.:) ;
.,' . " , ' , ' '- ' ' . ) ' . ." , , C'
.· ~, :::i :E:~::~;;: ::~~:;:~~,i:i;~:1~:iE:~;:~:·::F::::: :" .
" <. i ~·:~ (l.u n Of::pi ~ ; :~ e ~:o..~~~ · ~ .. t tlin~ ~~ , .t id a l ~e"d· I e8, '. ~Hun_ (,1'91'8)













" ' ' . I . . . ' • . '
• • ntri l '_ Willon aho . lIg geua,!! .tbat ct ba gr oll p. :,u:e e oheahe' ,
, 1D t h l!l . v,t"~ u d t.OOlt p~t .i!1~o oper'a ~ i:! ' f ' ;.dh,1 a u. ~!~~~. ,
.: ' ~,\l l l i..... n .~ ~ ·')8 ~,~ '~~.;~ ~~ bed ' .d,~ i !,.n,i:e. bi.e ra r ~,~" vhe r ~ IPae ' :. ~ ' • . '
all roc~,. le~le lJ' ,V" If!tI:'I! l~.i ~ltIg ru o~Jc:e '~ R.a~Hnl V ' ~ · ~ in..r.
an d r'7~ &t~ d to"iiu nd"ux' vitb. ~d\ll't ~~l1 a ~ .d o' lna t 1D·~ '.."u "
other ag e e l a·'''I·.
-,' , I ,"' Du r 1 ~ g "y ' P;l Cl,t. a t\ol<iL.a~ i harbour ~.~la 'a t Mt-que1 ~n dur ing
1 981 i l1l1 b i e h l 'dlvialop'ad .oiaeof th a o ,b.n"a tlon a l!thods ,u u d
' , ~:.::::~':~:~ :::::_'(:::. :;:~;.~~':, :: ,~:;.'::::::':.:' ,~,~, ;,: ,
~ f.•• o e la U , or,in l'Ee d. ph.nip~dl .. Fi ra t t. tb e Hlq ul!l o n ha r boOl"
~I!~h ah',. ha u led ou t h g~o u P" u e:lld ' t h e, .pp~a 1iid t o , ... .
. . ' " "' , ..' ' .:.. '
f o n ~ be ~ . I.r o ~pa I t tb e .~ae l.o e.IUOa l ..~b Ih~ . l1d tb ird.
, . ' ,
. t a'llbt b'e Ib.le t o ~'dd '~o,u De'v ":.n·d .llu'-~ t1tat1.'Ie i n f o.n at io n . '
ab-ou..t tbe be bav l or ~~' h ~rbo ur u;.1.1~
' . ,"
.) ,.: '
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STU.D"Y S IT!
wa ., o bnr 'f .d during 19 8 2 f r o . Ii ,!,":; . t o 5 J u l y. atl~ 31 Ju ly "
.
Th e "Gr a nd Bar . ch ot .. .1 ' ,. ,ab ~ l ~ o ~ t r la ng .u1-.r l a goon '
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Figu1"e 2 . Obse1""stio n II1ind.
th ';' b lin d s up e r s tni c l:u r e s we re eo nst ruc ted of sn' gle i r o n
\ b a u .we l d e d i n to a u t o lllo..bile tiu r l_. t o 'r: the le gs a :nd
'~ e e t . The l~ga wa n t o pped wit h . 1 _ X l. a n gl e iron .nd
\
wo od I!l. t for a . A • •• 1 1 c.n" ,u t e n.t we a e ll'e c t ed o"e r 'lI. t ubu l sll'
a l ulIi n.ullI f rame a nd l ll ah ed an d Itaple d, t o t he wo o d e n p 'ofti o n
~ .. : ' :' ', .
o f the p l a tf o r m. Cle a r ph a t i c vindows, o n t hre e -.ida . nf th e
, - ' " .
t ent p~o "ided a ,270 penc r •• • , o f \ ,e sa ndf la ts a nd ". t e 1" ll n e ~
Tb . Wi nd ow . v e r e as ,c.u1"ed .l o n g three ed ges wit h ei the r Ve1. c ~o
a dh ui"e maU ll'i.l 01" br •.•• zipp er . an d wer e i:~ n.eral ly , r olle d
up ou t o f, th e l ine of v t ev of t he ob.e rve r .nd t h e .eel grou p
~ ur i n g o b.eU . t ioIllPer lo d a . The fou r t h ' ld.. of the t a n t h a d
• £.l oot to te ll i n g a l l t o pan l n g vhich . l lowed en t r y e nd n: it
tO , th e e b e e r ve e , The op ening v.. a l.o Ie cu red ~ l t h ' e i t be r
Ve1.c.ro o r b u .a e z i p per' ~~ The ~ ton t o f t h e :b l i n d. a t Si te ,8








location. whe th e r 1 WI'" i tl the b lin d or n ot , 80 i u e u me t h e
\ \ . , .
i e,a h v e r e llo t .affe c .~ ed by my presenc e or by t he clo ee
p:,rOd lll.~ ~ Y of the b~lnd8 th e'lIIeelves ," . . ;
Ii F.:,~ ..t h~ fi r et three we ekaof !b y . ~t h ,8 la ek ,o f 1'81a •.e
othe r s lte a e e e e r re e e a " at c he l to th, b l i nd at aite B. Once
I .
g l'O~P ' s t. t te d t o "8~ •.~~ e . 8 1' aite C.' ob ll';'r ....' tlo nll were .. ad e
· p r i ;..ti~Y frOID th'at ait e W:~ th- ani '0 ; t wo v t e t e e pu :we e k to
a lt e B. The ee ale . b a n dD ~ e d Bites C ..nd Dafter S Ju i y• During
,. .
the a Du l t pe r i o d in Aug ust '"ob s ervation, v e r e und e rtaken
e xc l us i v e l ,. ,a t ,e Lt e s A and B, s Lnce g roup s did n ot r egu l arl y
fo r m, c lIite..C o r ' D•
. ....
lIefo~e t he le a h s tat t e d fo rlll ln~ ,g r o u p s at BiU C . 8. 2 ~O
IIIX 30,. grid l n S"II X S ,. equan . we i . ne b o r e d in the s a nd
(1'1guu , 3). C"r1.d ..r k. _~ r, ' w~"r_~_ ~?I\'i: r_\},c ~,e d.. fr o\lhe avy -g_uage
aL uliinull wi r e top pad w i t h knotted' f luores c'ent surveyo r. ' t a p e •
•:l Th e g;;d-~ .wer e u l ed p rillar i l y t o dete r\lline ~S1t e fid e lity of
tlle ' group 'i t.elf a nd of .lIi.aI. l "as a bl e to ide n t i fy . I
...• <l-
slso u. ed the gt'i d t o 1lI" ' u t' e t he d i stancea t h at se pa ra te d
an illll La i n a ~roup and' as r efer en ce , p o i n t ~ ' wbe n gro·~~~t a .
we r e ,b,' i n s .ad .. froll p h o t o g r a phs •. _. •
...
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Re'co r d i ng, I ,u l i o n l ,.v e r e und e rt at.en d u r i n ~ a v e 't y d a yligh t ,.,
l o w t ide c yc l a a ll:ca\l:t v he n, we a t he r c on,d t ti ona ae r e 10 ","ve re
th a t terree t r ia l groupa d lli :not for. ;
S h ~ tt ly ~ 'ft ~ r the t ,ld; p"at"d. ; 1 w88't un ep o rted by '60 ar
, , _,', "I , - ,'.' " " ,
to ,j, bl i nd vh"u .J u '1ll;ltin" d u ntil e ne f 0 11 0 Wi~ 't ieing t ide
o r u'nt . il.._th e· I", al. ~~' r.e pre .. arure ly d~lep~ree b 'y' a d i at u,.-banc'• •
One a dult ee i e (F ig ul:'e J, ) , on" l a c t a t i n g .. ah and tl i n e
" , ' . 1 , . , .'
pup . we.re .lrked w,irh a . h :t u 't e of r ed e e r Lne p al n t . 1,llu ~ eol
wi t h lo lv"nt. The lI i x tu r e v a l a pp l i ed b y l o b b i n g a p. :i. n t ~f illed
'·c h ·l cke n egg fro."the wa,t ~r i n t o a a'e~p. Th~ grllu,P
• al v ay. return ed t il the wa t e r a f t e r a n egg, waa thrQwn-, t h",1
. . . , . . .
. ~ i . i thl g th e nUllbe,.- o f, I n i .. l .l l IIlr ked. Ote _lIIathodl of IIl rking
~.~._.- - -'- . . - -.r h·,!, ~ -I e l ie with v,:,rioua aub lltan ce • • e t v i t h e e t r c ee , Un li ke ' )
~ c e be-r I t u.d h a (S u l1 i ~l'In 19 8 2 ) , 1 wa a a bl e t o clae a,t f)llll oat
l'n illlll la acc ordi n g t o age e r e e e aa adult e e t.e , 'a d u l t t e e e re ,
. .
f e ma le wi t h pu p, juvenile, yearling, pup I'Ind we l'ln e'd pu p . Ad u lt a
' i n c l ude d a n l "l'I l . v.hi ch we r e prob ,,:bly a ge f i ve' y ears aDd ,~ld e r
aDd clla ia c te r ie ti ca l l y ha d t h i ck fo .rehead. a nd n e ck . and a
la rge e t e e relat i ve toj~venil ell, who a '; h e a de a nd ,n e i' ''a we r ." , .r ·
, , . . , " ' .
' n a rro~e r and ale e",:r ,and ..,ere probably eve t o f our yea ra o f
~g e . Juvenil a a war e a lv,. YI of 811l ,l l.n s t s t ur e t hari the,a du i"t. ~













, . PACE 1 4
, .
i.
l a rger t h an pU'" wb lc ~ Ve f l.. a ai ll y t: 1C:0I D,{u4 b y t hll t" • • • 1 1
' 1:1:'" ~ Dd { " ,za, ,Ilr a ,.', pa l a g e • .we . n ,,~ p u p. " l ife !oIe,n r. H le d ,.111. ' .
t bel r pelage Ind f a t co n d i ti o n a nd t h e h elt of a n . dolt f ~.. l l!
Th e • • • 1 I r oup . "':I r a ph oto g r a ph ed chul na'U p hue. of th e Ir
t'e r r e e t r r e L ~~ tu p . t'l o n with • . t r i po d - llo un e e d, lIo to r - dr l v e n
Ca n'tin "AT- I ; 3 5 ~ III ca mer', f l tt~d W 1t ~ a C.~n rD "2'OO 1111f4 l e u .
Kod. k KO'b c hr oll l 25 ._! C k t. ch ~ O.lII e 200 . h nit c oa l c - X; . Pl u s - X, e n d
Trl ;'X ,f U • • we u ,u, d d u r i ng the Hay to Ju l y po r~ lo n o f t.h e
. 19 8 2 . . .. on . Dl,lr l n g Au gu .t . k.o d ". Ko el. cha lll' 6,4 , 2 415
Te c hn l ul Pa " IIl d t Ha t'd 1'-1 £ 1.1.. " , u 01_0 0,e4 . t he ' t y pe
a nd fi l a . pea4 c: bo ~eD f or a par t i cul ar da y d e pen de d on the
• • au n t. 01 'V 'U ' b~lJlh t ·f o r - . ' lI l .~. I r lt 1l r ''~ lU~ 101l '
Co mpul t e ,bo to l rl , ,!_ of t h e I rou,. lIer e u k_ a It 1 - ~ _ta
, \ ",
in t e r vlh dur h l t he Iro u p f ~r. _ t10 r.a _ ,..d at 'O - 4 S . ~Jl
i llt , r v d . OUtI! t be I r o ll , b. d _ .et t1 ~d . '1'110 t o dlb t h . ,ell ve r e
l eQe r a ll y r e qdr e d to c~ve r t b e e ll t ~ rl! I r o u " U e e e th e • .
Whol e -I r oll p co. po a l t ,a v e r e cOD lt r Uc.t ed t r o . eee e e e e I b e e t
,r ln t e or t b e roll a o t fl1 • • Se x (vhe r e PO. ' .l bh ) , ,l i e C.1 1 " ,
.nd g ro up nU ~be [l v ~ ra e x t rlc t ed. ,f r o lll t he e o .po l i t ~ i by
, 1l11..ilnio8 th•• vith. Milt on , ~Om"pound dl ~ Ul etinllll i ~ ro lcopl!
It 7X 1II ~IJll ti t lt1 on . Co l ou r I l l d e l o t t h l ITO U, we!: 1 ,e x a m i llI d







wer e t aken at t be a a lle tllll ll 1 photogr Aph ed t h e gr oup to
d e t ermine t he ',cc u1: acy of the p h oto co unts • •
'!J?... B! HAYlOtrA L .PARA MET&RS MEASUR ED
.~,\ . . - -" ,',
. Obaerntiont o.n a ll,al l o w- vl t e r ac c!..v,lty we r e r a p e teco_~~ ~d .
Th eie q b .efvatlollB w~~e -l ate r trau c rl bed into I f ia J+l
n o t ebook . Aftet th e . h lt ial itO u P ac t i v i t y h ad ••ub e Lded',
o b~rvat1Gn 8 veee r e corded direc tly on p.Ptr.
Prior to , group fo't Il•.tlo n ~_ 111 . ..1 mOU llent iD th••hal 101l1
o ver t he te r reet ria ll1 t e a nd in du p v a t eu ff t be 81r e w a a
1II0ll1t or,e 4 fo r direc tion of .~.,emellt 8 n d the a g~ c l as s of th e
, .'
.. d el lu I O'l o l v. 4. The I h a l 10111 incl u d e d the wa t er c ve e t he
(~and f l e el t hat dr atned otf wi t b elch fa1 ~ ing t Ide , Tille w ,a U t
wa l "de e p enough f or lul. t o I lli . ill a nd pb ye d .n i .port a n r
rob in g rou p f on a t lo o.
I ha v e df. f Iud a p d , ary gr ou p IS a "' ar tabl e numb e r of
aed. g a t hering at 8.dt e for t h ... fl u t t il1e o n a . pee tfle
f a ll i ng t id e. ~ ae e o n dar y gr oup V II one whI ch haul ed out a ft n
the-p r illlu y g r oup h a d bee n di lturbd and H . pla ced b ac k to
de ep wat er. The " " .., or ac ..e of th e ....., anI l1lah f r o lll t he
pr-iur y _gr ou p eO\ll d ' e 08pt l a . the .\leeea.h. gro up or gro u p II
i f a nUlllb.r o f d i . t urb l ncas occ u r re d. 'P r h u y IIId • ..,eo adar y






s i nd fl a t ••
."".. ,,, , ../ ,:-, -,: - ' ' - , . '
co~lict s bt~ve e n'u:a 1.11 w.~e ·1a. ll ~ 1. fild by the _ .o ,t;-c~r~8DU '
. of Olle ~r .• O: lil,.Of ~ li._ e f O. l l o wl ng behlV~ o, ~.l i ~;~I l. (,1 2 I r?ld
. " ~ ~ .up~and~~n ~ o tl ~n o f , ~ h e . f O~~fl 1.p .p.• r :( ~.~l..'"." : " ,~ r fUP~~ ~ '
w a vf ll() ' {2 ) . s n or tl n g 0) &0 abr \1p 1: ut 10n of the he a d t o1la rd •
the ~ P P rO .~h~n g. IU1I1l~l ~ n d ( 4)' b 1 t in g . 'T h-e ~ u r "t i ~'~ :' ' Il h~~ ' . :
P -oliiti Ie,-an d' ,e t h :e ~ t h·. ' · l: u pohs e in ~~a.nd -:lIl ul t';.PI. e : "
encou flt·~.n :ere re corded , ,<.I.' e . 1.f t he ' eOI~.:e .n~ "; . t oPPed .t. h;....
fi ght, t. u r n~d ' ftu · O n~ lUot herlnd ~he n l;17e.ng.ig ed) .• Plules
in ,coo t 1. l ct s w ith ,:,e1.t her anhal ' t urni ng aWI Y b.u ~·. ,t hell r e> •
, ,
.. ilg .gi n g li tr e nco rde~ 18. on~ en c;o unte l: . '.\ . ' ....•.
Otc astou ll , . t he 'lIu v l t 1 of I!II QIIl. i:: o~fl~ t ~~ &n d . ·' l ili1te d
vidbllt: , ud e it i fllp onlbl e t~' d-e tl[d:De ~·lil ':'h - iea18\-~t e.
lnvol "ed and , wh lt e· .~,h" ca n f li t t oceutr otd: ln the gto u ~ . Thes!;'
encaun t.eu ·we t"e na~ 1nci~d e-d in t;he result "
•
'"
1. · Sal1ta ty PI II.!I Th i ••ctlvit~ va,. ,id e ,n t if i e d whip shil._
&01 ..18 r ' pe~ te d1, .~appe d. t hd r ·h ln d -.a n d f~ r e -fl ~p p e r., .o~ .
eh e lin d or on t he lur ~ .u ~ f th~ ahallow IIl.t er , n ,bb "l'd
the 8ulv e 'IJ._t e u ll y on do t"t1. r'. n d .,ent l:l1. u l: f ac. ~~ rll·b\> ~d.
a~te ;D-po .t er1 0rI11Y an their v_~n(rll 1!I .u: rh~~'. or Ing agd ~ ~-~.








· the sa nd . Sl ap pin g an d rIlbbJ.~g betwe en bo2 ts 'Of : . P; ; lIIov e~ent
~. . " , .
were fe c o 'l"d. d ·... lI';,'i:ln c hout •. ,B du t~ of rubb1.ng, w1t h t he s e ld
. . ' . . . ~
rt'lIIal n1Rg ill place on t he . and vere s Blu_ed to b~ . cr a-t ,e h! ng-',
or ' "co~~.F..tc- ~ ? _Ve ~eri~8"- -: . ,Dt"gglnl hi' the '~ 'a nd ".l t b • for.fllP~~r ..
~~8 reeord:d .i.k sol ltat"y,play a , va a "'oothing o f ob,jeer .. "BIll:h'
· . .. · g r id ~ a r k ' I a . __n ·. we e d . rid d: l l~t wood. 11: . ', •
2 . T orpe d o illg: Th h b ~h , v l o r c oul.ted of high' 8' p ~e~ swiia.lU g•
jus't h .lo'" t ll.-. surface . of t h e ", a U 'I a nd o eclltred 1n bo t h d e lip
"~d s hallo w ;.,1 1 0 '1i ~ f .t he B ar a e~olB. K B -:,, ~n bo w' v;ve :w:a l
u ea t ed by t".'t o r pad o 1 ng ao 1mal a~.d t h,i s a n is ee d 1n
/ deterdning t h e dira c-t -ion of mo ve «an t l.n d wbethe r it lnvolyed ·
.\
a pp r oa ch or d e p,",r t~re ~.ro : the, gro up if a gr oup :e r .~ pres en t.,
3 . Socia l Pl.a(:;Noll"a~ g rua1ve eno ta c t b"".t. weeo lIe ah 10'",,,:.
de. e ~ i be d ' a t , 0 c 1al, or d ,aUc p h )' . N~·n-a g'gr.. a .1.~n n t .
'~t ~ r'''l ne d by th e l oo g ~ ~ ra~lO;II" an d ,t. he ;a''I'i ~VoC~. l oatu'!:. o f '
e", -e~nuc t a ~d ' l t l COnS eq U ~.~e e . c~ ID.'po ne ~ t. '- ,O f . ~ ·l: ' i n c ~lJ d ed :
0) lIIo"'t~ln.g o f h,i nd·fl ipper . b y .~n.e o t bot. h. o.f t h e ..lli ..... 1 ..
uqu ~ n ti ll ~ l y or , . h u 1 t a ll e o u t ~ y , (2) tlI11uth~nl_o. .f h ,.d ~n d C:k
, r eg 1 0 1la , (3 ) . d'u n t i ng , where on e a D l tl1. al·P O . it i o.n·.~. tt l e l t on
t he bsc1r.~£ ano t he r ' ilkl IlC" o J: s o- -".e'n t. ral c9..ll taet. ·, &lid
I,tt e lllp t e d 1II.",,'h" .h.... ;" ',' ''~.l " '.. ,."~ ,~ c ." " , . ,
· itllelf dor:-lI o-ve nt,u ll y Ofl h .nOth.~ b ut wo u ld b ~ dl l1 0dge d
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ro lling , wh e r e a p~i r o;:h•• e.d ea ch o t he te h in d fli pp e r. lor.-lng
. ' . - ~ ' . . ' . . " . '
a t i g h t efrele in d e e..p ...ate !!,an d ( S ) o ne s lap ping a ny r eg i o n
o f the o ther wi tb II fo r e fU..,~p e r. _ Th~. lac. t ,ion o f th~ 'play
activit,Y..' "eit h er on. l.~d. o r 'i n th ew't er wi.. re~ord e .d ,.
,.. ,- ., - . " - -,
Individual . f ol l o",d. h., le a a nd pup a _;u ou nd deep . n d ·
. (b.~·\l:~ ~_~ ,t ~~ ~-t:I ~r .t o' ~ro ;p ..f ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ O-~ . '.~d sa n/d' e.~p'~.~ur~ . ~·~ i~
<. ,f ol l o wi ng ~ehavlo r whlc~ I ~ave te rla~d ahad awi Dl w" ".,
· ~'hau:·c.t e ~ l ~ e d Ii }' r h tl an.~ .. ~i -awll1l"'ill. g 1";l" b ud",:...." . ~leri: - ·
pos tu n "o ~i~'~ t l ll g .0wa r .d t h e f eaaU . ~d· pu~ '., h U e ~' l n ta1,,:i~~
a dlat :"n.~ eof' ~ - ::; , ... .
~ ' l u shing ' ' . , .
~~~ ~u r b. n~e'~'\·e·' Ul f.fl ;·l n , lIove lle nt o~ ' l!U:h J ~ /t . , 't he !
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The 8,e :1 8, ~~~,~.~, '~ .o .~~~~~:~ e, .t;~'e'8: ~ ~_1 a'1 g,.~~ Up'~'~'?e'r '8U~ ~~••)~e '
daYJI a ~_B~tes, ~ ..'ll~.~ ll . d~:~lng.~he . e C.? ~d w,~e1L ~f May "; .a ! ,
ai~~ ~ .~. .a?~p '~,;u.,~~;n:~' ;t,~;}:~ ~~ ,:W,e ~k o~ ,~:aJ"..~.~O:lg:: 50;-;~ ~ .O ; " ,
.i:I 'ea ls Ht'llla.t o ttl, ~he.'viClnHY ofo ~he B'ili:l c ho ia , Qur ing .t' he win t er . , ' , ,
:::;~~::::~0:ifr.t~eif):;~:Ei~Hi!;~ " ,.
D.' e t c he v.e r r y per s . 'coIIIIll') whi ;c h undo,ubt"dly l"eQuce d th e
ov'e~~inte l"i-n'g ~ u'lIlbe'~ ""ev~ ~ ' ~;~~t~'lr :'~' ~h~:r~ f~re: , ' ~"he nnb;'rs '1 '
';::':::::1: ~::: :::.: ;: .: :b:::1::~::~i::~::::;.'::~::kz;
a:p r olt ~ ~a t ~l ~,! O.O an~\Il8la '.;~ d~:JUne •. :: , ' _ " ', ~ .
On__ ~ 3.K.Y" the ~ t ~ . ck·1 ~. f-tfo. t he. s~~d~J L97 ush "er~~
", 'c~~ (t;~ ~ ;,n ~·e : A " ft'·~' r' a" g rO ~~ ·: 'h ~ ~ ' ~ e~~e ~ t'o:~~" ~ateT.:" ' j .
'" .On ~ '~e .~ ~ ~~: ~lIU. ;'h. ~ w ' . : ~e'U~ v '~ ~ \ o b~' .thl\f.i r lt': ~u p ~~
::::'::::.::: :;::::';::;,:: 7:;::: ,:~~:::~~',:':~~~:,::p ,'r~ ',',
t ~t. 1~ utero i~Cl~dl'n8 I luiddhll. of ~h e inullo. fur, The .fuP " "
':::;v::::::',:'~',j:,;:~::::J;::::C::~:'::::1:::~;:::;"' ; ,',





Alt h.. .. i:h "o.t~11 -btrt h . .. e re v l t oe •• e d". 1 e burvell Dln l!
.I o ther e e Jl,l e,e d 1 11. fl . ~ lt. "1 o f ~. h e b i n d q..e t".t ere ~u r l nl "
p ar t u r-l t l o D. P' ~b . p . tb e d e e d p up ; ldl . tove rd be d the lr~ ~~u:" ~
, . . ' ' . ' ... ... .
~r o "e n"l. .. r ~•• I ..&,~' u~.una1\J_~_~~~" ~ ~" ~.; ,~~~ ~ ' of, :~ b e . e -.~",, ~:e D t . -.
'uppi n g oc c urr ed a t e l l ' a U e e a u t l ll l -t b . "l • • t J:WO we e k . o f
· ~.~.'y ' ~ n'~ .k;~, '~~ ~ r~~. t '.~ . ~~ ~,'.~~ '.~/ '.J~' :~ :~itY:~ h; ,f l ;,~.i , 11'~~ . PU~
of t h e e ",• .u n l i g h te d on 1 6 ,K.y •. _A pp r o 1ll.~I.. te l y 150 pupa we n
,;:: : :~:"::;:;'::; ~~:: ::;~ :: :~7:; ~;;':::1 ::;:: : : :: : : ~0::"::10'
· J u ne . 't he l • • r f • • • l _ and pu p--pa i r of " t h,e ",19 82 ... . o n " ••
. .' .... " , .-
o bu n:e d 00 .) Ju 1 1 ~ W. a n e d. ,,,,,s"b ~lIci.·d . t ~ ·I. t b. r In IITO"p . of
.. "" t~ '~~· . ~ I~~ h If :~ ~..tt.~ e ,~~ d t b ' oil~ l~" ~ ; ~~ '. t ~.~ cr o \l pi . ~
e r ee e Ae:"; ' l tld C. tlo ".,elll e ,d PII PI. " ~ '1: " "" ' Il_" l n, the"B.~,ehtl ll
, ft~ 'I: . t'h',f·1r. t v'e". 1l o-f A~ g V~,r,. " " -, I • .'.
I" ~ . f t th ' "f.i" l d ~ ·It't1tl ia' ·Il·ft;S J II ~~\ ~ a 4, 'ret J~~~d o tl 31 "J u l y
.. ::.; :~:~';:~:E:'~:" :·~~\o::.::t::: :::::·:·:·3;~::: :;·;; :: :~;;' :~:..,
: ~ ll f\ ;. e.t. . d 1hl ~ .,' l " po p.:. r.. tl o n t o be , ' t • ~ ~ , . o"n ~ l hig h o f ' . r:01lftd ·
800 - 90 0 . at . , l l b vt VII Ile 'l'e'l: , bll to c olift ~ .~u" t h , 'a 22 5 .
, :: :: 1:~. ::,: 1:::~~ : ', ::d~::::;;.,::'::;.::::::~ ~::::;" ::::i,'
· 8 w' 'l:iu ' o f lIo lqu lt o e , ". nd b l •.ell f ltel . -Dl '1:. t t ,a nd 1 n dlrect
: "h , ; II ': . en t of t,h e e e d g~ O,U~ ~ b y hu"~en • • 1 I h t ' · h'~ " "e on t 'l: l but . d





to .the decll'ea8ed nuoibera 8l t hou gh the t y p i call y h eavy tour ist
t r ,ff i C' during the p u'ppi n g e e ae on d i d Do t ca uae the e e e t e to
l e a ve t b e a re a t n J u n e . An alte r,nate ait'e 00 th e ao u t hco a at
of Pe t i t e Ki q u elon ( F i lu re 1) u a ed by th e a e al s an d ne ver
v illited by.'to \1rllt;a wa a .a 1 8 0 elllp ty of a BIIl a " h en i c hec ked
.,
10 . Au!tu a t .
,
S I T! u rr LIZATtON
\
At t h r e e of t h e f o u r t~r r~a trial a i t ea t ha t th.., a eala uaed -I
a t ou~d t he ,Ba r.• e hols d uring the bte ed ing pe r io d , I :,o bs e ~v e d ~
4S ",prilllar y a n d 7) a e cond a r?, 'group f o r ma t ion a . "P,rolll 7 Ha y to '
2 1 Ka y . all a g e cl.ssea a nd b o th s p,ec les o f ~ea ls fo rllle d gro upa
excl;alvely a t a l tea A . nd B. Aft e r ' 2 1 Ha y , gfC~ u p s f o r me d
a t 8 lt "-s C a rid D a. we l .l . The . e la t t e r fo rma tion. co incide d
wit h t h e ons et o f p ~pplllg . Al l gro u p a wh i ch fo r med a t ai t e
COl'; cup ied the a8llle 10 0 II st r etch of ' a a nd . I il i t i s ll y , pregnsn t
a n d, la c ta t l na f e lllal e s with PUlPS a n d I l1l ll a ture anillals we re tbe
p,r i ll, ry 'ulOltra of sIte. C until 16 June when one adu lt a a l e
a r r~ve d W i.t ~ th e pri_ r y f or llatio n . Pr io r t o t h a t t i me , a du lt
.. al e a we r e only oc:c a'iO n.l 1y pr eeen t ' , a'? r i v I n g a ft e r t he g r Ou p
wa~ ea tabll"bed a nd s e t t l ed on t h e ' an d. Aft e r 1 6 Ju n e , fr o ll
. o n e ' ,t o n ine adult ee t e a we r e o bllerv ed t o ee e ere vI f b t be g r o u ~
- a t . it e .~ \l it h tbe ' f a ! l ~'g t .l d e , Prilllar ily lIIo t hera ai:r..~ . pu pe





D and £or"' e d gro upo at oites ··A a nd B o~ly . Aba n d o nllent o f
. .
e r e e e C and D c o. i nc i d e d lIith t he ·l a s t we. ning o f pupa . ..
t obB erved at ieas,t so"e adu~ t ..·. l u to ~a it e . p e c i f ~}= ·
OVe1: da y". The f irst sdult e e r e obse rv e d to l e t t Le on s ite
C , i de n t i Of 1 e d' b y a uni q u·e ac . ~,rln g p.tte rn on the l eft a ida
o f hi a necl< j u s t poste 1:ior t o ana v e o t u l t o hi ...a r , u sed
th.. su'e g r t d , l,oc. tion .( '1 Ill) ov ".1: ai", a ~ e c e a S i V " da y a an d
• " al l cona ia tently the ftut a oha1 to ae t ttPw i t h the f a-ll ing
'. . ./
tid e . The on e . d u lt lIlale t s uccessful ly pain t -m.rked sett1"l, d
~n l .nd f ou1: time s a t o.ne g1:id l o c a t i On.s l t h ou gh .no t over
e c c ce e e r ve d a ys . He al so co nllil t :n t l,Y ret urned to the l ame
10cs t.i~ n on at d .y when t h re e n a t ur a l l y caused f l u s hes e eeu e e e a ,
O",:er 17 day ·a of t h e 1I0uit p e ri od, I o bserved 18 pr i.a1:Y
g roup form a t ions . Si t es A an d B We r e !J-led o e a r l ,. e xc l u s h e l y
duri ng,t his pe 1:i o d . 'Of t"'ese. 18 , ~ t~ ht (44.4 l) occ"""ed' a~
e t e e A o o ly with a He B n ot ut il iz ed f o r th o a e d ay s , F i ve
, .
( 2 7 ' ,7 %) e e cc r r e a a,\i te B only wi th a ~ te A vac an t . On th r e e
of th e f i v e dayll the .~ ouP se t t led . t e t e e B h o.. e ~e 1: ,
d i s turba nce a l r o. bo at. la r 1 ,. in t il e ' tid e cycle . lIif te d the
gt0u,p to sit e A. B,. de f i nir-ion , t he gr oup a f 0 1:1II1n g on t~ese
t hree dl' t u rbe d ~ a y s d 1d ao a 's seeonda r,. fo r .. e e Lc ne , Two g ~O U p
fo r . et i o ns Ol ol ~) oe e u r r e d eoneu rr ell t l y a t .i ts s A a !"d B.
Si tes A, B sn d C we1:e u. ed e ooeurrentl y on three <1' '' 1 wh e n
f og r a duc sd v1s i b l 1 ty to Is " thin 500 Il. ·
. ,
.> ~ .. L . ,•.':.
'''my g r cup £.~'" d Ld no t . , ,,,,- , . b • • ff"", b y
li lllit e d horiz on t al v i ,i 11 1 ty during t h e b r e ed i ng , ,,,. 00. At
s ite C , t h er e vae n o s i!! fi<:e nc"diffe rence In the a ve rage
s iz e of"th" g r o u p at the me of Ban d exp08 Ute wh en
( P.4 . 0h I O"'4 • df -l , 2S . < 4)5 ) . III a d d I t i o n , wl:;;;O:!l~dll le B a
r "' ~tt on did not ulg n1f ie ao ,t l y a ffee ,t
gtO,u p f o r . ati o II at" e r e e C ( P·l.7 2, d f - Z: 21I, 1') . 0 5, F-1.08,
df-3 '1" p > . S). Hov ev<!!' r ; wh e n t he win d w. a g e Le f e r ce out·of
'I .
t he n o rt hea s t ( N;' .4), t s e , runntng "o nlllho r e. to t h e •• nd f l et 8
'. / ~
a t a1 t e C, t h e a e al a did n lll f ora. a g ro up . I f . du r i n g a NE
g a le . gr o up • .for .e d a nywher e lI.~o u nd t h e B8,racho1 8 . ' sltea A
a nd II .. nd On One occas Ion, l ite D, weH! util i ze d. Gr o u p. d i d
not fo t .. o n Bitel A a nd B when nor ther l y o r nor t hw e l t erl y
. .
g a h ,'a oeeUt t e.d.' On ly o n e we a te tly g al e oee utte~ . wit h a it e D
bei ng aba ndo ne d f o r t he dut atio n I n d th e l atg e l t g tOUp n Ulllber ,
o f th e leaao o v e e e r e eo r d e d at , i te C a ltJlou g h ao"e ,eals
we r e ,a h o p rea ent On li te l A a n d B.
Red-ue e d v i libili t y aff e eted u le 'o f the .~ t a a dur in g th e
. ' • I
1I0 u i t pe r i od . Ob, e t V, tio nl i n ve ry denl e "'fog were l i .., i t ed t o
wal kin g t o u ra u'ou~d th e pe r l l11et er of t he !land flat, . Ho"e~ e r .
it ~.a , di l c ov e ; ed th at wh e n ' v f 'i b1l 1 t y~ le , 'e t h a n 50 II,
slilall g roups o f u ...ls .~N<30) te tut o ed , to l ite C t ho~ gh a Uel
A . nd 11a e r e UI.e d io f og I I well •
ve n t a l l t·ha v. y t o . ~ t a D anol r e . alned. ~h e o t h er 6 a.b)lrte ol
t he Lr - jou r ne y . bef o r e . • i t~ D v. a r e a ch e d , r atu r nl ng t o a l t e
C or d e e , v e ee e , OMI . ,pa re n t l ,. bil nol llo th u . n d ba r pup
re • • llud a lii " .)' bat'"ee ll ~ I te. f o r 25 . I n lla t o r a r e J;ur n l n g t o
PAC! 2.6
fh e a e thod o f I ro u , f ora a t i o o aloo l tha • • nd f l ~t . fo ll olled
• e0 1l. t.t e llt ,a t~ e r n t hro u gh ou t t hs br Se lH 1l1 ,e rl o d f ro .. ~. ,
to Jul , . ~u r l1l1 fa l l i a. tl d e . , ,rlo r to t he . tl1l:,o . ut e o f t he
•• nd f l.t . , 1 5 o r . o re .e . la o f a U a g. el • • ae. a nd bo th .a lla a
(u;e ep t . ite C IIha r e . du l t . ,l e . v e r e Do t pr~ . ~a t unt il l a te
io thea e , ao n ) e.ong re g a t e d i n d e e, .v a t er .j u . t o ff. t h e , i te, .
So U t . r ,. ,dulu ,· juve o ile • • oil .dult fe a da a vtth p u p, IIV. II
L ' . .
io t o . o d b'/k 9 u t o f v- ,h.llov , p r~t o r t o g~ou p f o r .. a ; l o n.~
. At , t te,C, l .~ e c .;rd e ~ detall e d .• ov e a ea e d ~d1lI16 4 o f 11 5
·f o ra ,. , l at o t b e , halloll• • · Of · t h e , e 16n o ra ,. . , 94 :6 %. 'la.te d
Le .. tha D t llO . tlla t ••• fhe 'eal, . ".a ...p t o 30 • • t~the •
• b, l lo" ';', u r bs f or e r s t ura l . g to .h. p v a ter . ' ••a l\ \ l t b
, a p•• ~~" . tr i e d t o n u ~ ae ~he 1l ~ he, , ,, a . Into t h' s a h~ll o",
hu t r etu r a e d .t o. d. s , v a t at if'tbl . pr o " s d v Q, u c c:e a 'fu l ,
a " , r e a t l)' be c: a ~ . e t h e f la t. v e e e atl}l t oo "t a r . ...b.er l ed . ~
The o the r 5.4 % o f t he f o r . ,.. I"vo ; "'d anl. ,l, . U a.p t iog t o
e . o.. t h a ,"b,i lo:'-, f r o•• 1~e C· t o . it e D. Of 9 a e . h . t te .ptln g








ill t~he ahal lowa ,p e r f . l l i n~ t ide o teu r r ed pr i o r t o pr i • • r y
grou p 'for.a tioll ( 1l- 7 15 , . d -Cl.9) .
IIhen t he wat er r e a t he d • a pe ei fie dep t h , ,roup for•• ti on ...
u au·.l l y pzoeeed a d un l a a , a h ua .n ~1aturb~lIce oec ur:rad i n the
p r e ee e d i 'll,1 30 lI!n. I haye t erlled thta wa t ar l e v e l "cri t t c al
de p~h fo r a du l tl " ,a n d d afi~e d it a . th .t ,d . pth of w ater'~in
wh i ch a n: an a d u lt.aea l co ul d re a ch t he a ubat r .t.e with ita
abdo .t na l re.'l~n ~hil e .ke e P i n g it.' h ~,d a bo '.,. v.• r e r withou t
b elll i de, t . ,bi l iud b y v. v e or c u r re n t .c tion . Cr i tic a l d ep th,
•• a e . llu r e d froll "hotolr. p h, or •• •• ur. d v ith r.f. rence t o
t he 10,. ; , l h. " I.d 2.:."...;."",. .. ",...du l< .... ~ •.
n o n-l a c t . t i ns. 'ea,le' alll! . v h e ll 10lle .dulta '. lld ll!'.c t.t illg .
ee•• lee we r e pr.ullt . Cri tie.l d.• pth v . a :is cs if fe~a.lea wit.h
pu, • • e r e lho .,1, . n' ..1o Pi ..... .:: • • se• • c .~ " ," ~Plh
d id "~t a pp ly t o j o...e~llea o~ y e ar li~ I' Vb i ~b n .... e r h. ul .d ~-
out un t il af t er a ou s b e r of adul t a hed e a t. b l iahed t he.ae l ...ea
i n t he e h. llowa or o n th e .a a nd . It w. a n o t pO. 'ibl e f o r •
• e a l t o a.Ule bef~re t h e cr iti c al d . pt h v , a reached .
:(
i
Onc e the a d u lu c oul d r e a c h t he a ub' t r ue wi t h their
A.. a b d oae Da , 't ~'~ y ~.OU ~d a 'tu::. " I! " ~a h ap' d po a tut , . T~ i ' ~ t . n ce·
lnvohed t h. aea l ~o l :U. , o n i t ~ at d e o r re.a i n i ~1 o n itt
beUy an,!! : el "' ~ t i nl i 't a heed ",nd 'hin d 'l.ipp. ,I1'1· ~dl ou t ' ~f




.A " c rit i cal Dl.llllber" of a d ~ lt 8 wa l e e ce e e e r y to a tablliz e
8 f orming gr o u p',_ l- -h'a'l e d ef i n ed cri t ical .numb e r 8. th a t ~ullb et .
-~-' . .o f ..e-u-l l. o f e it he r . e ~ v~o lle p r'e e e ne e wa a D. e c~ lI ' lIr y f o r II
t e rui ll t r ial g rou"P . t o linear l1 1nci~<aa e i n ~l ie . An lll. a l ,lliho
f o r '; "d the c r it~cal n U'lIbe r a t , 'i"te;C .i~an g e~ 'i\'I'mlJe i vu, 'on
. . ' ' .
_ _-e v e r eg e , 1?26 III a pa rt (s . d. - IS . 3 0, N-1l4 ) . Tnt 'ou gn an t ~ he'
b~ ee d~ng i ess on , d ie c ri tica l riu llb e"r VIIS f ou.r a dull; s "foz: al l '
ait ea. Onc e t he ' f o ~ t ~n i.ll i . we r e' u t t le d on the ~ .nd . th e
. g rou P -8 tt.~ ~a a neve r ob ee r ve d -ee droo p' b elov .!~ur I l'!al a a n d
t h e\! incr e a a e i n aJ t.e u n.1e s . , _ iU'st urb a nce ca use d .: f lUI b.
( Fig u re 5) . Prior t'o th e c t 1tic: a l.~!I'llIbe t ee t t k Ln g oo "t he a ite,
I t o 3 &e all were t r an l l i!nt l y p r~ , ~nt. If th ~ c rtpc~l nu ...b er
were no t prese n t I t a n y t J;lIIe a fter '~ he c r t t Lc e I d~pi h 'oce u r r ed ,
'ea la that a t tellp tedt o ee e e t e in tone aha il ows 'o r' o n the s a nd
d'id no t ~e.a in La pla c e for ,lo ~'ge r than r r.ve 1I 1n~t ea aD d a
g r cluP d id no t f orlll; ' J u ve ni les and yea r l i ng . were n e v l!> r o b a erve d
.... " .
a s ' ...ell b e r a of th e c r i t i ca l n Ullbe r al tho.u gh t h ey 'IIei e ob serv~
t o aettl,e a r o u nd ~ he a d ul t s aft e r the c r t c ic a l llulRbe 'r ha d
s e t t l e d ,
A~ ~ i t~a ·,A and I, a du l t lI a l~s and / o r l ac .t a,tin g fle.a l.~ a
f o r med the et it i cal n u .b~ r . Du ring .Ma y a n d th e fl ~ st .ht e en
daya of JOlne. la c tating'lell.a'l aa iorlle d the eriteal nUlllber a t
e t e e C. Aft er 16, JOl,ne a.nd until- ,site C vaa aband on e d all. 5
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i ~ ~ g
S'V3S :10 ij3a w:nN
.\
·J.\l v e n i le a,...an d ye ar ling a wer e n ev e r Qblla r ve d to s uecee d.. in
i"it i ati n g; a t a rr e a t r i a l · Rr o u p . The i r f Qr ay a i n t.o t he IIhal 19wa .
prior t o c ritical de pt h be i ng re ach ed were u llua l i , i n .
.
aallQ ciat ion wit h a felllal e and pup. auve e r i.e e ll,cc aa iona lly
lIe t t l e d o n t he ir o wn in a.al l gro upa',~fte ~ ~ di atur~t
thei r p lace.e n t--on the . .. n d w.. s n e ve r aft y ' deepe r t 1len 7; III
i n la n d .. nd t he ~ . t y p i c a ll y hushe d an d dl: pened w1t ~i ~'1 - 5
~i n u t"e a 'a fte r a e t t l i ng On l a n d -, On one o c c a a i on , I 'o bser ved
seve n juven iles for~ II gro up a n ;;" d is p e rse fou r ti . es in "
a u c ce e a i o n .
Sl'ACI NG
Sp aciftg e e e e u e e ee e e e fo t t he b ree d in g pe r i od v.er e ob tained
f;oll c '01llpOait 8 pho tog ra phs o f tha groups, lIupplemell te d b y '
' f i d d obllel:va ti o',ls . 1
Prior ,t o. t he b irth of pUpil a t s itea A and B, t he diats nce
aepsrati n g pr e gn'a n tfellalallifrollot he rllea la rayogedfrOlll l0
to 12 III ( N.. 83 n a l s ) . Adu l t aalea , n:::y.ctaUQg fem 'alea; '
ye a r l1~g ~ ..id j uVa fti h a. " i nt a 'i n e d d.i ~,t:;~a of 0 .5.- 1.5 ,;.
( N" 200 ) . Th1a ra~~ t e d i n g roups f or aing with a c entr .. l
con c ent ra t i o n of adult .. .. l es, f e .. .. l.~ '. W'ith p u pa , y ea rli ng a
. nd j uve n iles au r r c unded by pregnant f "'lIa l ",a a Od / o r , f ~ lII al(8 ...
vi t h pup a bo rn du r ing th ilt ti d e cycle ( Fi g ur e 6) :. App roJ[ i .. .. t el y



















congre gation ,o f e e e t e r etu r n e d to t he ;~f1 t er wit h thei r n e w
pu p a an d joined th e end of the group'"'tha t waa aettled' 01\ the
. a n. c l o a e a t t o the ir PTfviO U. t.c e e e a c n , Th e o t h e r a rema i n ed
" pe r l" th e y h ad .pu p p e d' u nti l ~hey ~e r e d1. a pe r a e d on t he ,ne ~!-
- Th i ng t ide . Aft e r pup p i ng ~nd unt i l we an 'ing , l a c ta t i n g p '
, '
fem a le . !l.a i ntained di.t a n c e . of "-5. ( N- 50) f r 01lJo ne anothe r .
Juvenilea a nd solitar y- a dults settled 1-2. ~ ( N-2.00) f rolll the~e .
-:
fe ma l e a " ithout .'confl ict. The,g apa 'created by f .. mal ea and t heir
pu ps e i t h e r joining th e, e nd . o f th e g r o up a f t e r the . a n d -b e cema
-,' ~ . / ' . .
e x poa e d or f ro! l a c t a t l n~ fe ma l e s f o rming . t he cr.it ic ll l ·numb ,er
" ere f illed by' j u v e ni le a , yea~ li nga or aolitar.y. a d ul t s
a rr i v i ng af tll i: t he 1II0the r and pu p .
During the lIloult per tod . ~r o '-"Pa 'cons.1atenfly forlled more
th a n, 2.5~JlI a way froll 't he blinda n e c e a ~ i tat ~ n ll: ~he use of
, ,




f r o. the g rou p al ao ' •• d.. it ·illpo tla i~ l. " obt a in p h~t o .g .r . pb ~
.... tha"t, co u l d b e uaed. t o dete r!"ine th e d ia t an ,cea -t h a r 9I! par a~e d
t~e S~How ..v e r . ba.e'c! on a n a d u l t alla l l an geb of 1 . ! 5 '
_ , it appe a r e d that bo th sellas an d a l l age cIa•••• e xc -.:>t
wea ned .pu p a wh ie b di d "i0t jo i n the g ro u po Ji'nta i ned ' a -d i . t a n ~ e
, o f 0 .5 .. o ,r l e a a thiough~utth e lI~ ult . pe r iod .. itbout .a ny aign














GROUP-FORMATI ON RATE AND GROUP SIZES
The .r a t e of gr o u p f o r . fill i on , Illeuur~d ae the, nUlI.b el: ' ,of B lI!a~8
8 e rt l i ~g on 't he .an d per . Ln u t e fro"ll' t h e t,i _e of the cr itleal
' . . - , ". - . '
nUlllbet'-belng a'~hie"'~ d u ntl1 t h e t ime of ,'a'nd e'K:I!O~~J:e-.on_ th e
grid ,,~a 'C o lI.j~nd e ver ;en:;'daybl;?~k ·~ . T~e ~e an · d .a' il y fO J:'~ llt i o n
u te w~;"'il gnl,'l Ca_?l Y '.l~~8I: :.~-u.i: in ~ ~ t h,B:: '.~/l n. -d.~~ ~ l.~'\ b.l O' C k
whl eh lncl\ld e~ th e, p e r .i ? d o ~' peak pup.Pl0.1 (1- 4.6'1'; ,d f - ) : U., _. .
P~' 05~\ W.h.~~ COIllPU'.!d t ~ . a ny' o t~e r 'i~,i~d~ : b_ ~ ~_C~ · !P OB. 't~ _tl1ip P .i [ig.< . : '
However. lla.l mulll-gro,u P·oullIbe r a we r e o'ot - . ~g nl'f lc~n t.FY
d if;erent over. t he 'entire b·re~d:i.rig 8e~.on.. (F .;~ i.4 . df-3'/i".;
p) ·.05) . Th e d ail y·t or pe~,~ lug index ,was not lI'lgnlf1,c in ~ IY '
e o rr,e la t e d with th e '; iI!&D '~il,. , g~ o u p' fon',H ion r'~te ·(f~ . ¢3 1'"
·ii t - I .,14 . p).OS)'.
Th '" ~,ou~ r . 1t.~ · C nerag ed 64:.6~:~8h ( !l"30·: .II .d.:27 .14 ) ,
I t the t i me of a a nd e:l;;po au re . Oli hree o-e e.a iona, c o,_ p l e t e .
. , . , ' ", , ':.: ./ '
na tura lly caua ed f l ul hel ' o ec urred app o Jl;i.at r ,. 30 min prior
.. ' , : " .
to tb e flut la~d b~e~.lng e~po. .d but, a,f~8t t h~: ~ ~ lt .i Cal d epth ,
~ and nuabe r h." b... ' ,''','' ' ' 'b' ••.•~ '.or~.,.t10n ,rat. ,e a_~~e. ,
~ _\ the .fl Ul h lll va l 65% f a st e r the n t h e lI.an pre f l u . h r a te tor
• f boae d8YI<I;e'an pr i.a ty tat e of 1 . 48 ;le"a1li . • l n-1 !I-IIi VII•
. , . :.. . ' ," ' "










. . . , .
. · ~ ~ e.r_.e :~ e,s , 1 ~ ,~ r oup S h~ fO~1 0We,ii . 1I. c:.O!l S l ~ t~ n ~ patt er n of
e'l[p )lo s i :o,n o n .b o.~b 8 1 d e ~ 0'£ t h ~ ,~ e ~ h , "h i t: h . forlll ed .t h e _~ r l t i c. l
. D\!".be.;r. Th.e .troop 'l n e. t . ~ . e d 'ln a h e' i·i·tl"e ~r l.Y dllii,nlli .,11
; ~Q r '~ :i~ n'$ .~·f ?c~i:~~ ~·i~~ : .a ,e.;~~o·~ : " .,....-. . '
, • \ I , ~"u<a: , Th ~" :"" ", ::~:::;,:~:;~:y;,;'.::l "6 ;: ) ~~. ::, ; ,







i ". '~ .
.,'!
.;;;~:;i:~;;:~~:,~i~~;;~~~:.:::::::~:.E:,;:: ·
bod'y ·of .t h s group \I~t·i1·~h.e·~ t. w~'y ,,'~. ~ lOck~'~ ~ y ' t he bU,lk )
0/ ' "the Jlr'~uP:, .La e t .d~l. ~ f ~ ~~le·. , ;~ . pond~r.! g t~ " i';e~ y t ~
• I -e. r o,~~ t.n8 ~ nd e i th t : ~ ~ o y'e to)!.e~U'en'~i,!g a~~a .l · b.~k 'r:
-. th e wat er or I V8 111 o f f wit h. thei r pups . ApprOl<{ .. at ely ha lf t h e
"n i~~h' J. n tOhe gr oup fr~. a 1 0 0I it . entir e '1eft~h .nddeprh
". ~.·.'O "', "'. ~:. , \. :«r t h, '~ r. .', n"~d ,f•.' .:'~ ~_~ .". " .eril ing .s.; i h; ".h" "",
haUllili J1tat n.ed thll r pOli roioo l , indlvldul11y .lIu. iog I
.· : ~ .? ~~~~ji~if~. ~ ~~~\-~ :,~.h e ~.tef , r o. ~ , " ' . g e ' .cl,~,,~ .· , j~ re
:, io?l+~ ,:.l.n .•t·h ' ~, O ,~~, II,U ~ " laln'd, "e1Ia1~ . >I1 t~, p ~\, ' whi e h 0
~~'f~ta 1~ed the i r p,odtio'nI w!t h in.t he g nu\' ....the ti ~ ,e W:..







b! att r i b u t e d to t h t pup I t , rrin g t o flo a t a t a n e a rl ie,I t i a e
". t ha n the t eat of th e gro up. The a ea la 'i n t he . h. l l ow ~ r e ae Ln ed
in, pl a e a a a l o ng . a th ey 'c ou l d k.eep t he r..el ...e s 8 tably g ro u nde d
a n d then eae e d o f f to d e ep wat e r once t hi a wal n o longe r
po ssible . Ou ring t.he d ial!! t e grati on -o f i ne g ro up , ene e e ,,,. .
no pl li y, ~tl yit y • .
2 . Di llp ~r ~ all.e B u'l·ting Fro ll D1 Bl ur b a n e e: :(Pluah ln g' lola . t h e
re~ui t of\ ei t -he r human a ct ivit y ( 34. 2.%. "" 25 ) or ~ atu ~ ~i l
~'lIk n o .. ~ ~ aUB'eB ( 6 5 . 81 , N- 48) ( Figur e 7): Huta n actiVity
. i nc.l uded e e t c r v e.h l el e ~ lIo v i n g ar ound the ~etll1e t er of the
Ba rseha ls (3 6 .01 , M-9 ). -t o \lrlat. e a n d a i gh t - se e t a wal k i n g a,l o ng '
. .
~.h e .b e a d le s 0 1"0 1'1 "the elandn a t a 9 6.0: . N- 4) . bo a t . l an di n g
0 Il the ,and fla'£, o r ~o t o r 1 n g 1n a nd ,o ut ,of the Goul.e t d .
La ng l a de, (2 0.0:. , N" ,5) a~Il Y .1>OW-fiy tn , ai r c r aft (28. 0:,
li - 7) . The Briti lh Ai r wAYI ,Conco rde fl e,w ove r M1qu e l on tw i ce
I. ~a;"IUl ~~ ' ·.o n~~ bo o. . we r e' n ot ed fro~ .th o 8e flig~ ~8 : The
~. 'al '8 j r :1I e d :t h~ i e, hU'da n'd 8hit t ed '1n"'p ,l a ce t o".rd t he aound
of ~he n101le on ' 2 3 . '6% o f t he fl i g~t l (N. 13 )but the y 'we re~ ' , ' ,. ': " . , :
?.'!!Y ~r :fl ul h e d off t~ e , ~ nd ;tlar•• •.
• · h . ide l.' tb e · . e" t iY i t .t ~ 1 of , th e .. . i . ' i he •• • 1'v.. . n atu ra l
~ a u se . ~ f ,fl u lJh'Cn g tl!CO ~~e~ ,a ~ Miq~el~n includ ed I l udd e n
~ne r . ~'~ ; 1~ t he U~'I ~f 'fa 'i ~ ~ D g ~ '-'tn " 'ln 80.~: .ct~ e '8 ' the ' lu ~ 'd en
.: ' ., I " ; . ',. '



















fl o c ~1 n g of bi r d • • bove t }te sea l gro up . Over . e o e be e of
e u c e e e e f ve d,. '. i n la te May: appr ox imate ly 35 gr e r . e a h
a r r a n ged t h elllae i v e a i n th e lI idat of t\e ha rbour seal gro ups
,I' (Figure 8) .,G re y .s ea l pla y. ac t1v.It(~~!~are,d t o b e re .p ~nai bl e
fo r fi ve o f t he hs rbou r lu I fl u lh s l th a t occ urred,
Du r i ng th e br e _ding p er i o d . 42 6f 4) observed pr im a r, Br oup
,f o r ma t i o n s we{ e d iuyb ed by hUlian - re late d .c t i v i t y Ot
~ct ~vity of na¥"unk no wn ori~ in s relu l ting i n -73 fl ulhe l
wh i l e an ob .erver W.I i n p-lace . Twe nt y- fi v e (34 .2%) ",,;'t ll t he
direct re su lt of h ua lKl a ct iv~lty and 48 (6) .81 ) wer e t he r e l ul t
of n.tut a l o r un k n own f~e tor8 . ·Second a ry g r oup fo r,lIatio n l
oc c u r re d after 38 ( 9Cl. S% ) o f the 42 dllturbaneea but often , '
r e.ul t'ed ~n more fluah ing th ua the higher nu ab e t- of f l u~ hes
p,e r prta ary f orllation r e Le t Lv e to d isturbanees . Bosts and II
he l i e o pt e r lan d i n g 011or ne ar the re rreur-iaVa ite . wer- e
reapon aible for th e fou r 1n~t .ancea of le eondary g roup a no t
fo rminB aft e r. d iatu rbanee . There we r e no aignif.1cant
dif fe re nce8 i n t b e nUlibe r o~ fL ueh eli that occ\l rr e4 du rin g t h e .
pupping. ri.Ut6(.LI ' W~lng and po a t - wean i n g pe r l o d~ (F -4.61..
df "3 , 24I P> 'Cll)~' -":


























bef or e c ri t i ca l de p th ,occune d an d a pp eared to have d ifficult y
lII. in t .in l ng tha ir p osi tio n on t he . Ub~tI. te .
rhe r e v e r e 2 2 d i s t u rb a nc e a wh er e c"be en t i r e group a ta r t le d
a nd lllo,ed t oward ~he V.t OlI bu t d~d no t a c ~u .l l y f Lu e h O' l g ur",
/~
"g. o f <h. w.m . " ow•••• , '0 <h. " g. o f <h ••" " , ."" // i
being s tartl e d r epB ~ Ir. ;-d th e B ~.h to B dep th o f 5 III o r lea s / ~
/ ,.
d epending on the aize o f t he , g r ou p f or 'a n y particul a r day .
Six ( 21\3%> were. t.h ~ r esul t o ~ hUlU n ac ti vit y a nd 16 (7·2 .7~ )
w ere ~th e r esu l t o f nll t u ra~o r u n i d e ntifiabl e e e u ee •• Hu.an
Ac t i v i t )' generally cau. ",d 11complete f l u . ~ rat he r tha n .
r e a r rangi ng .al o ng t he waterline . 't
When_the s eal a r e ar r ange d aa th e res u l t o f • dist.urbaDc e ,, '
, t h e r e we r e l ,i llli t e d amount a o f co nfli c t a , mot h er a a ttemp t e d
' t o r elo c at e p~ P ll and c h a a'" e ro w d ~n g co n llpe ,c l fi Cf ec t of bit e
.r ~ ~ i e . The 'l n Ct;e8 11e d d en ~l ty a l ao u a s e t t Le d the o th e ~ 11. 8 '"
. / ' . e l lla lle a bu t d l:d no t r e a u l t i n f 1 8 h t a o Ho, e Ve r , COlllP l e t e f l U, he a
/ ' o e e u r r ed w1th1n 30 1I1n a f te r 2 4 of 2 5 of th e di lltur baD eelll o
Th e s e il l s we r e nev er .ob s erved t o ret u r n to the pOll1t 1 0n s t hey



























,Aggressive enc'o~n ters we r e 1I0st o f t e ll ,Dot i c e d af te r t he y
had st a rted. 'My a t t e ~ t i o n wa s us u ally dr awn t o a co nf lict 'by
, voca li'z a t ion a ellana t in g 'from ODe or bo th of t he COmbll~ a~t.
o ~ by t he high vhibU ity of flip per 'waving a n d head Jab bi ng ...
It w,a8 U S ~ al l ~ , _ P O a si b l e" t o d ~t er fll i n e t ,he , ag e CI;..'O£ t~
an illla ia i nv ol v e d, t h o u gh t he; d,u r llJ..0n of a bo u t ws s o f ten n o ~
e e a s c r a b Le •
. Pr io r to th~ "'e ani n g per i o d , l 'a et s t i n g fell a le a"we re ' i :
/_ \i n y o l v e d in·62 .~ t ( N- lOl) of aggre Ka i v e e nco ,u n ters r e c or de d .
or: bf the n 103 f ights. 51.3t i nvol v e d pa i r a b f la ctati n g fa_ a li"
( M-5 9 ). l5.0£ inv o lv e d lac t at hg fe .uil e a and juve nile s (N"36)
and 7 ~ 7% i nv o l ve d lacta t ing fe .a le s an d adul t ma le a ( N- S.).
Pair s of non-lac t a t i ng ad ults v e ee i nv olved in 23. 6% (N -39)
o f a l l fi ghra . Of ene e e 39, 36 (9 2.3%) occur;red d ud ng and . ' 4
afte r we ~ ni n g : Eleven of ttle 39 (28 :2l) l ~v o lve d pd r ." of a d u l t
lIal e a . Du ring an d afte r the wea n in g peri od , adult .aie~"aie
' . .cOI\.flict r e e e he d a le ve l of .a e v.rl~)' whet e lacera t io.tl8
.r e au t e e a , Cont lict B b !'!t we en o the r ag. c la_s. es we r e n e-v e r as '
.~.
dal ..gi ng". The du r a t i on of ~ dult lIIsle co n fl ict s wsa lo n ge r th a n
any other ag e -cl as a 'C:: o lllb l n a t 1on , Ia ' ting b e.twe enl O-1 20 ae c
(N- ll,>~ 'Al l of the o b~8rvedcollf1 ict.. s tar t,ed a nd en d e d ,h ..
de ep o ~ ' a h a l1 ~w wa~er·. Fi gh t. did 'no t ' o c c u r be t we'~ n lIlal el o n




lan dnordl d io-b-'ervell. .le'8" r1vl~rlea Vl n8 t e r: e 8t[·l a ~
, . - .
gro u pe t o e ng a g e a no t h e ~ lIa le . Con f l i et s end e d whe n o ne a e Le
BWa ll. 8wa y fr oll the o ther a nd IUI U l ad I n th e a hal l ow8 oT o n '
t ~e s an d or v.. l o lt t o a i gh t . Ch ~ 81 n'g va . ·n.~ve ~ o b •.e t ve d
. a a c,o ap.o Dent o f f i ghtin g ,
Th e'remalnlng cO llfl ic t l i n v o l ve d pair.' o f l one a<l.\ll t . a Dd
. \ ',
h ma r ure anha t. ( 6. 7%, 11-11) o r Jl ~l r l of i llllllatu r e 811111.8 1 ,
, (7 .3 %,N'" 1 2) .
The nblll'b et. of a ggr e a e l .ve . e UCOU:ll t e rs w. s n o t a ignifi c ll n..t!!
d i f f e r e ot dYer lIu c c e 8111,, ", e e g _ e nts o f t he ~t'e e d l ng Bea 80 n
( P- I. ) I . dr " ) ,2 4 p) . OS) alt ho -: g h . .. In cU c at.d a bo." , . the
part idpan t B eh; n g u\ f rom p r l m8; i l~' a dul t fe lia l e to . d ul ~•.ll a l e
at t h e t i me o f wl!a nlllg .
PLAY. TORPE DOI NG AND SHADOWI NG
Al l p1 8 y r e e e r de d invo l ve d ~u 'l' enil e ,,- y e a r lin g s "o r . o th eri'
pup p a i rs .
J u.'I'u "i le . ne a.r l y a lwa y,'to rp edo ,e d i n " nd ou t of the Bhal l owB"
du r i n g llr ou p f o r illi t ion . " Th e 10 ,h" f r a il 23 KBy to 2 J un e
, had s ignlf i e ,alltl Y e or e i n Jt ~n c e ll o f...t orpe?o lug ( .. ell . u ~'~ d. !l8
e~ l~d", ~ o f , tor p~d o i n lh n u mbe r o f t o rped oe s du r i n g t h~ p r ill u "y
f orlllation / n J mbers. of lea le pr es e nt "a t "'tf l! ti lle o f sand e s p c e u r e .
. t h.n du 'rln g tI,,. . i1ll1 li . r t h e sp an for t~e b r l ,dl ng p lriod'
. .

























ti .e~bloeI<8 a f t er 2 J une u o t ll , t he Ifld ' of the bre e d i nf;: period
revu led no, aigoif teut. d 1 ff ue neu (P - l . 31 • df - ) . 2 L p> . 0S) .
Dutin g t he pu pping a nd nur e i ng por tio RI of t h e'lbt e e d tn g Re lloll.
8,olita ry t o r p edo i n g le co u n te d for J9 .3% ~ R -.3 8~ ) o f t he tot ll.
T he othe r 20 .7% vere bou t s of ' lIu l t ip le torpe d o log w h e n one
.....~ll1Al .woul d S titt 1Il0vl n g eh lle r t ovar d III away frOIll 't he- g ro up
and'wo u ld be jo ined by o t he nin t be v ieill1 ty of the, anb8 1a
i ~ 1t ia ti n g the t OFped o.
Soe i ai play bet we en juvenile p l1 r a oe eer r ed f r om IIl d - Ma y
u n t il 9 · .1uoe in both de ep w a te r a nd In t he . h a ll ow. at t be
pe ti ph e l'yo f 1\ forlll i nl I r o u p ( Fi g u re 11 ). Bou t. of p l a)l e.a 8l~ /
o n ce tbe u u d b eea llle a xpoae d aod we re n ev er o b a er e e d during
b o uts b ut pr o t ru di n g gani t al h we re ne v er se e n and t h e aou n t i nR
a n illal an lllel VII a lway. di .lod ged i n 1 5 le e o n dl or l e ll . ~.J
TQ~p edO lng v a '" I?el u ,ded i n onl y t h r ee o f the play .bo u t l (2 .71 ).
.'Bo ut l o f . oc i a l pl . y dropp e 4-off 8 1 ~P l f ic~y It t he t i lle
of pule; p upp i n g l od r e . ll ned lo w u o t i l th. y d1.uppea1: ed
a lt oge t her 00 9 J ll n ~~ 0 -5 .99, df - 3 ,12 . p <.os ) At t he t in
of thi de c u ase In. , o c ta l pI a" ehen wa . I eO l'fupo od ll1R
ineuase In . h a doll'i n g (Ug t!CJ 12 ) • J uve nllu ~f b~ th len s
~ pp ro,a:e he d I " eloi\. a . ODe metre ·~ O . o th e r ~ pup ..p l1 r8 whi eh
: .
w~ n e ~t~er 1I0VlnS o~ let t l e d io the I hallo.. . . Kothere
l"eaponde d agg renively to wafd t h e rOlln g aut ll a l. on 1 4 , 61
,)
) ~
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,<." - 2.8> of ~ h. ,pproache. : Sh"do vhC 4 101' Dot e e e .. ~ '~ f t eT th.,
• • a d va • • KPo . ad . . . ' - • -,• . \ • . •
Mot 10e 1ol41111 t or'pe dohl .: othe.r _~ hl.1t.rT pl.,. b1 J U' '' lI~l..
&lid ,... r\l~·" aV ln.ed 16 . 5 ' r ~~o l"lh:d •·... ~ l.;n.· p• .r d~,. ' pe r ' gro p p
'D~ 'H d .D~ t 'n r ,. .1I nttlc.n.t~J th roul.ho u t . Ch.. b rIH d1a.g' ,' ~.I ~n .
(r i .~~ "4f - ]. ~~. P) .05).., . . ..' ,
Kld ¥wa ,. ~hr o.u:'ll ·th. ?uUiDl p.,niad , p l . ,. bet'WU .D .oth~f. '
, ....n d pup . b e e••••., 1.:ho t . Mot h e"":p,,,p ph,,, ln Cl u"d ll'd . 1 the t'.
\ ' ::: :: l. : l::::::; :::.;,:~::;::.:, :: ,::.,:~:.:f ,~h~~t::;~::. ::; ~,.,
• ;::.::: ;;~~~,~ '~,~ ,.' ':"~'h~ ' <~" ,~ .. ~h~~""~''';''; ' '
·1
I '- 0• <
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Ch apter 4 .
Be ing a b l e t o 'o b s erv e th e Hl q u el on a e ala f r o 'lltu nuBual l ,.
; <:10 '8 t ,aDg ela~lowed !all t o g a th e,r i n fo r .... t~on whi ~h wa . a li e n abl e
.to qu antit a tiv o anal y s is. Wi th t h e e xe e p t Le e of t n ve e t f g a t Lon '" .
b y WU aon ( 97 8 ) and S.ulli v an (1 982 ) who lIIclud ed 80 1118
q u . nritat-lv e tr, .tlll'o~ . , I I 'I!u ' ,,:!.ou a aceounta o f harbour . ~ .l
be~~v lor ha ve be en 11111. 1 t ~d t o qu alitati ve de8 c~ri·Pt ion • • My.
, 8 t u d Y;. ~ ' 8 revea led t he f oll ovl~g .lnfo rlll~tl0n :
1 ~ The .Bt 't e a u lle d' b y t h~ Mlquel on all all we r e con ~). tent ov er
at le'ts t tw o a ea ' o n 8,. "Tvo ai r •• , C•• ~d 'D, we rl! u .ed during
t h e b re ed ;~g pe r i od 'o n l y , t h ou gh a i 't ll C ~•• oc~uPled on thr, e
day. ~ ur in g , th e e ee r e whe n Y,: la ib l 1 1ty Wile 1 1 11l 1 t ed. -Si r,e " A
. a nd a. .we r e ua,dutlng bo t h the bt"e~ding a n d '. o lll t p e riod8 , ~
At I'it e C , w h e~ e I p l8ce d c o -o rdln~ee o n t he . en d , the .".1e
e l w"Yl u ... ;d t n l! l s .. e. I DO lll t r e t c n ofbe ac heac n t i lD.e t hey
. . .. . . . . ,. '.
h 8ul e d oU,t . I u · a d d.i t io lL, t wo a n.1aa h 1'18 1 a b le tocouliBtentl y
id enti fy oc c u p ie d the' ls. e lo c at ion { 2 .,;} e ach t i llS the y ·
h~le d out . In dIvidual l i t e e were Ib lnd o n e d during on en ore
. . ,
gale a ; After d i .'tul"ba.nc~1 at e i e ac o r D. thel e l~ 1 g en etll.lty




2. G~ou pa bell: .n t o e.t ~ b l i. h t he • • elvea a t the . e a.i t e a .f teti"
fl1.ray a ; n to t he a h~,;~. o v e r th e fl a t a a . t he t ~d e f e l~ """"-'Y"
The ,g ~ o up in c~e a a ed i n e t e e on ly ~ f t e r a c ri t i c a l nUllb e r o' f
f our .dult ao c c urred on t hea i t e .The.:r i ti c .lnUllber did no t
occur un t i l a c r "i t i.:a1 dept h o f .. a ter v a a r e a .:hllOde v e r t he
aand f.~.a t a . " hi,e d ep~ h of vater w• ..• a p pr ox i .. a ta l y 0\0 ~II wben
. ~ a du l t s vitb !!u t pu ~ s fo rll ed t he .: r it ~ i:a 1 n Ullb e !:". Wh en laAt;lng . ·
f ell a1e a f or . ed t he .: r itl .:a l nu oabe r • .: r i ~ ic a 1 d ep th v a a
~ pp r o ll illat e 1y 25 e e , Whe ll 1~adu1t'. a n d 1act atill ~ fe ~a1 e .
w a ; ~ p n : a llt 0 '1 the sa ';'" s i~ ." t he '/ bo t b co'ntrl b ut e d t,v t h e
·c ~ i t i e . i' 1I.... ber s n d cri t;l ca1 d "p t ~ v a s 4 0 e ll .
a . Ea~ ly 1O! t h e a e aaon , t ~e . ea1a a r ra n ge d th ellla elvea on the :..--
., aa n d . u e h t hat p,t'e gn ant fell a1 a . wer e . e p . r a ta d · f roll e b e lIIa i n
g e oup by . ppro lli lut e1y 12-.5 II (If - 8 3) . Lo ne :du1t . , juveni1 e a
an d ye ar l i n g. 1a ,. wit h i n 1 .. ( N-200 ) o f e a 'cb ot he r . Hothet' a
wit h pup a ll ai.~Uined a 0\. 6 6 .. ( N-50 ) e e p s e e t r e e Iftw. en
. .
t b e e ee Lv e s .nd o t h e r l.ctat i ng fe .ale a a l t ho u g hj uve n U a s .
I ,
ye arling s . nd a du l t . a 1e a could s e t t Le wi t h i n 2 II. (N -2 00)
of t ha • • Du r i n g th.. lI.ou1 t . all a .. a l . wer e wf..thi ·n 0 . 5 .111 o f
on e a no t he r , r ell:er d1 e •• .of e ge c r e • • f
" . Th e group. f orlled 1I.0re ~ lowly d ~·ri~thB '~ u p p l n g p. rioJ
alt h ough th... ov., r~l l ~ i lle o f th 'e It' o ...P. v • • th e ..... thr~ ~ghOut
\ ..'









) . Vb "'l e h .. .. .. 1 . r e t ur o e d t o the I e. (Ill .. r h tDI t i d,'" wit ho u t
".v t og e n d u r e " ..~ ,. di . t ll r b.n.ee . ~ t h .. t h a t •• • ", t o 1 • • • • Vl r e
t h~ .• • • ll e . t .~d t ha nlon t h e 1 0 l t . fhe t a " b y t he r 181nll:
, , " .I t e r . Wit h t h e e ~ C:P t l'i o f · l . c: t . t l n . t . ~. l e . .. biebre 'p o n d .. "
. g g r e • • i val y t o cr " l/d i n g , none o f t h e I g S t . .. i on or pl. ,..
a ' 8 0 e i a t e d w l t~ /t r o u p ,u t , b l t, h" l n e "' 1'. i n . v i d e n ce .
6 . When 't h e l .. a1 , we r e d l .tu r b ~~ by h n o r unk ~ovn c a u l e,'
\ ~ u c h t h . t t h e I I:'0 u'P l o y e d t o." .rd t h ee e , if the 1I1e r .. e re .. 1
V8 1"e n o t • • ", r l 1 .00'11: " tOlIU.. .. f lu 'b , In l •• 1 . wo ul d
. r e p o ' l ~ i on t b•••• l~ • • a1the..e ee e 1 tI e . , " ~P O'l t 100.1 0 . . .
~ppe .r . d t o .. D.•• ttl, t h e, gro u p I n d . .. b • • q u. ntl ,. .. .. . o l t ed 1...
,I1. per . .. l • • Th e ...a l. n e "er r e'l er t ed b. c k t o t h . i r f o r. e r
r I
..
1 . La ct. t 1 1l« fe • • 1 • • e e ee 1I," 0 1". d. 1 1l Ilo. t o f t ~,co ll f11 ct .
t h . t o cc ll r r . d 11 It l 1 t he t l ll e of lIe ~a t. I ' " ,f t .r t h.,t t t • • •
I n c l d. n t. o f .d.u l t .a1'8 -Il&1 ,e c o n'f11c t III1: r ....4 ••d 1 •• t " d
f ortb e1 0 n'« • • td u r a t 1 01l. "
. ' 'J "
.s . Ai l pl. ,. oc c urr .d a ':O DI "J u Vall1le', an d/or ,.a , r l 1 0 « . o r
be t w4!an Iloth . r • • n d the i r pu p • • The ,f r . q u . n c y o f . oci.1 p1. y
ba t w. , n juv .n i l •••nd y • • rling . w• • h i.h • • t • • r 1 ,. ln th e\ - , . . ..






and shado wi ng l a c r"e a Ri d . Th e incidenc e of aoiita fy pl a y Do t
includ ing torpedoin g wa B cooat.• "t. throllghout the BeaSOD.
aha,do v ing .
The • • d at a .11ow I Oll e d.-l~·e'u•• i o n of t h e ·, o e il l '\'e h a ,, ; o r
of h a r b o u r se a l s . Ho w'e ver' . i t _ \l a t b e r .. . em~ red· a ,r ,t h e o u ts .; r
that hBrbou r aea l a use both the e a r r ne and t e r r e s t r Le I
• e n v l ~ o n ll e D,t . .. hl ch haa 11 ke '1,1 led to ·¥the no: lu t,io~ Of ~ t>,e hBV1G r . ~·
.,,,. 1. ,. " " ,0 ,." ,. ,",,;~ . 0., •••••" ",,", ~i,.. -;-
h ow b e h a v i o r in ~ ne env ironaen-t .ight i nflll e n.c.e he h av ior In
t h e ot h "t. POt eJ:a.. ple . . ... . ,U l i n g'c h ,e c o n tr ibuti on of
terre art h l behavior t o . 8 u c f • • • fullla ting in th.. va t er wo ul d.
b e d 1f f i~u lt . \11th t b b eo nalde ra tion . t ~oul d 1 1 k. t o di sclI. s
t h e following questions In light of the data 1 have collec t ed .
(
1 . 1 . there an id e n t i f i a bl e I t_r u c t u r e to the ~rollp aecordi ng
t o ,ag, Clal. and/ o r aa:r. a nd t i _ , .f the aealonl
, 2. Why Ir e ba rbo ur aaalil r egar l ou a o n l an d -an d a t t a c h e d",_
annua ll y . to t h e aallle locat i o n.a on tbl aa'\d fl a t •• ~oel
gre ga r iou... nea . e it:~'nd to the ve e ee t j
3 . Are t h e r e b'\a vto r a l .ec han. 1 8~.• v h ichdet erll1n e _t ti e.
el t a b li a h.,e n t and a e r n e e e enee o f t h e g r o u p a " ' , ~
f ro. b.h. ...10 r .1 o b• • r .... t loo • • I h .... . e t too , CIT CU•• t . ll t l . l
.. .
e ...·!d .• e e e t o ~ U lle lt thet M i que1~n h' t bo o t , eal e . ~ t. I_ r ete
. .Jufte.~d. s . r 1y J u l y e ho r t 1, a f te r t h: pUpl eT ' " e·e n e d- a nd.
t ,h e t thi s 11 the on ly t l . e a t ''' h l e h ~' t 1r' il ee e e e e , This Ie
i n ~o n tr. 1t t o Jllttoll.' .(915) a t u d., vh i e h lad.le' ted. th.t the
" , t i ng p eTI~d. fot t h e Klqu e l oll le.1. oec ut red. I n Aug u lt and.
j :
PAGr.::;2
eOIl.ld. r . eo p u 1 u o r y beh a .. t oT e t eee thll . u 1 t t~t e ly . 1. t b , .
eu l.l na tlon o f . o s t . oe lal Il1te ractloa , . Bo" ...e e , tb.re t e
, a eoa troyers, over th., t ·I . .. o f the .atlll' p.e t"tJd fo r' 'b o c a
~ (Ve ria ble a '~ n d Vena ble, 19 ::;9; Kat r i so n- 19 ~3 ; But to ~ l
191 .5 ) . Tb e d t ffi cu lty in de t .,r.t n int vh en harbo\lr e e ,l1 "
eopul a t .. u ,e ...e fro. 't h e f act t 'hat t,h. y .' 1" in t he " . t e r . ,
Ve na blell a~'d VlInllble a (195 9) lind the ...'n pu bl1 s h ' d d at , . o f ~~ll(luf . .
h ,v ec , u l~e' te ~ t ~' t t-~o .' till! .e. lolI. ., .'-y O C ~\lr in e e rt ~ 1 1I.
P O P\ll a l:t ~n l of,_h. rb o ur ,eals , o a e I P r l~ 1 p. riod fo r r e .. a le l
In ..oe .t r u. ,f ~ r th , ' fl rlt ·ti... , n d.. ,.coad ~a rlod f o r .~
. "lt i p a rou l f ••a la a ln er 111 th e s"••• t • • 0. i t1. ..., pT oo f o f
t h ., t;;'e, of t he "1' 1 0 ' per l.od~ould ~r~ qu tre btetololl"al '
ea.p l 11l~ th. t •• t l . a a t fo\- t he M t q o~l o ii ae. le, i~ !'lo t pOI . ibl.
d ue t o 1 0YSt ll . Sllt t e l il t- t i o lla r eg'Tdir'l t be t a k 11l1 of seale.









f o r • • tlo rl. 1 ob • • r 'u ld I t that t 1a . f r o l _cl • • • t r .lll e were
a l v. , . aeeo,plll l,d b y co r p e o1ol \1o l but 00111 011 t h l t yp e of
beh a " io r wh i c h h • • be e n ch a r ac teri • • d II (.opu l,lto r1 '
. .
to ~ p' dO lnl ln . h. ll o w .. . te r , v ht c h 1I0 tt oll ob a. eve d ove r l ong
dlata nce" ~.U. a u ~ o n~ idU'.b i •..• pl"h,l nl lod ~.• Y h llV~d ,~ 1 .
c o nclude that the . p l l . h l n g w.a ,e o p u l l t. i o n . . .~
B:f o l"e pu Ppinl . I t:e~o r d e d f~olll d.ht.• ~e.. 0( ' 1 5 ,:,5 0 .. ; t b.,
•••e t y pe . o f ~ oi l1llg ; aoun t fag . iUll(t itppar a la p p i n g t ha t
.'ve n a b l e • • ~d Ve nable, '( 1 9 5 9 ). 1 114 I.a n o ...f IUI I •• t ad e e r e
- - .
c o p~ )..t l 0 1l. a 0'V. " .r. t. r '; ••Y" c l~.e l' Obl. t ... tlon PO_l l1 ~ r 1' .....
ah le t o -ldl l c er a tha t the Inl • • 1 . l l1Yo i .... 4 111 t he .c~ i .. i tJ v e r e
. l l . j . ...e e r t e••n d y.a r l i llil wh i ch the t.t o ·u • • e 1 ud • • t b e
po " lbi1t y o f .e o , ll1 , t t o lll. o_S e i bO,, 1' , •• 1 , b . ". b. ... t.nt 't t"e l ,
delic: rlbe d ee pr o . h e u o u e (1 1.1 196f , .I,al }.0 lftb. r . ,,, . r . '
fe • • lee 1 .. o.e t r .. e b. ! o r•• the. erri",1 of ,",e , .d"' t . ~le .
'ho u1 d h . " e be . n e et i".ly e e .. r t i DI f • • e1.e . J ,, ~ e .. ... b l e t o
ob , e r " e , .; , edu l t '. al e . e tl ;l t , vh i e b " o ul d l a d i e e t e s u eb ,
e nd .. ev o r e . Th er e li eU n o • • &r e • • i v. i u c i d . nt . b. t "ee a . d~ l t
, " -' . "
••1 . , t " I.: . 1 o~ t h e po,t - lI.aniDI pe r i od " h e .. th e e e• • t , p. e
~ f ~.~PU I.t Oty ·b .h."l or. e re o b , .. r .. e d . I.e . d o n t ~ i ~
. I n ( o r llla t l o n , I t 1. po.'ible th,t th e •• r ly . pr i n l . o.t l .. l ty
v . , j Ul' U1 U ••nd )'••~lln l pl . , r e t he r th . n c op u la t io n . Pe rh. p .
. ;
I ,
t b a dlataDca a o"ar wb i c b Venable. aad V'Dable. ( 19S 9) a a d
· I.e n ou f ••de the l~ 'o~ a ", r "a t' i o o , lIe r e too g r e. t to . d e.q u. t e l ,
die tlngula h t h e " t c l .'."a .nd b"h."lor lr . " o l " . d , p.~ thus
led tOo .oa. co nfu,ion·.
IDe re .,e. 1'11. lI ' I . -~' I~ . ggA.a lo D , . g ell.1t ~1 ~ nf1 .mm. t.t 0 1l. t .lI.·
a d u l t fe .... I .. ' a d ~d u l t p. i re d c o n t .et . 1l,au ll g~lII t. t h" t t h e
"lUqual on ~ • • ta, 11ke t h e 8eata on S. b l ~Ia1B n d , NO" 8 Sco t ia
( Bo lll'{a.] 9 71; Ev aa ' , 8 l1.d Bl! ~ t.1a n 1,9 69: B.o u l ... , lI.d M eCI ~ 're "O
19 79 )', "e;o . a UI ' Nou Sco ti . fO n d 'Ntw Br 'un, v ick ( Pi, ha r ' 19 S4 ),
Ca l1 f~rnia .(Su U lun 1!.8...Z) , Jr1tiah C~ I U.bla ( BiU a n d 11 .ba r
1974 ) . u d t ho u :~.;':'~_c!/ lf. of ~ taalt. (It- hop .19 68 ) • • te : V .
• bort l , .f t ar v••a la, . tbe i r pUpl . Poat-vl . Di ag c o pu l .tio n -in
la t ,t J UDe to ea rl y July coab iued '1 1 t h . t ",o ': . 'ant h d e l a y e d
1. plan t. tio~. ( Fllber 19S4) . n·d I D l nl -ao~ t b ge. t. ~on p. t ioll
vo ~ l d r e l u l t i n • I . t e " . y t o e~rly JUOI pu ppi ng per l ~d .
Aigr e ilio n bet we e n . d ult ~al e-a l ;'c r u u d II! the ; l a e o f ",; a n 1ll g '
. . ;
. a nd of ten r e,'u l t ed I n · lace r a t i o na . fbh " a , t b', 001, t t a l o f
, .
t he u 'a l on vh~~ :.t~h t y p e o f .e.t i"'! t i "" O bl ~ rYed , Co nlla t.nt
wit h 1I. 1. ~•• I . a ll rel lio n , J oha lon (1 969 ) r e port ed t h a t ~ . la.
. , .
. ,i o" e a p t l. v1t ' l e n . ra l l y l n l t i . u d c.to.. i n g , ne c k a n d flip pe r
. ' . . ,
bitinl . lI.d ell b r a e i nl d u r i ~ g m.Ung b ou'ta .
f.h . g ' nUal r'l lo ol of f . a a h . " a u ,,,o l l~ n '.a n d ~ p p e . r . d
i nf l • ••.d . ho t t l, .fte r v lle nl n g ., t l u re 14 ) ' . f h e c o nd ition o f




e x t r e me ve igh t 108" In di cat e d tha t e ne ee fe .. ales ha d n u r s e d
a pup . Ge"l t a l i o fl a lllla t io n v a l n o t p r e ae n t d ur in g nur a lng
10 i t " a l un~ik el y t d ha.'1e b e e n t he r e lult' of the b i l't\l. l ng
p r o cela .
Pro longe d bout" of behav io r like rol li ng . f li p pe r - s l a p ping ,
an d IlIlIobl le pa :l red cont a ct Vh:ic h Ven able I and V<tnlblel ( 1 9 S7;
! .95 9 ) ,.Bu t t on ( 19 7 5) a nd- ll.e DOUf h a ve d el:rlb~ ~OP U le t o~,. ·
. .wer e. r e c o rd e ?, l. ho!-"~ lY a ~ t e.r v.ean ID g . What va. no t o:-lear 't o
t he ' a bo ve a u tho r . be CIllII ~ of t h e dl8 ~ an ce e-i>$'v e r wh ic h th~ y
....de t h ei r obl e r v a ti~ ? 8 '.... " t he age c lall e a o f t he a o l.a i a
' C·nv o l v e d . Only a d u~ t pa ire wer e o b. u:vt! d\t aklng pa rt iO, the
pO'8t - .. e a nln g co n tac t 1 a a ... ~ t 1'II'liJel o n . Alt h o u gh juveni l el
wer e obeer v ll;d b e h a v l o g in II Ilmll llr lIan ne r' e a rlie r In t he
- "
'Iea.on, t he y we re not Invol ved In thel e a c tl v ~tle ' a ft er
ve a n ln g .
_The t 1pe ~ o f beh ll v ~ or wh i ch Indi ca ted ma t lng' t n l at e J u n '
_ I ' ,..-. ., ,
Iln d ea r ly Jul y h} d('lII p p~ .llt ed b y the ' t h ., o f t he moult . '
Aggrel.lo n b et .. e D adul t lIa1e·, , c o p u lll ~or y type l of beha v i or
- - W -
' a n d " I g o a o f geft! ~l 1a·~~II••a t'!on 111 fe :ale s.ha d.'di l ap p . ·a r ed








CROUP STRUCT URE AND GR E CARI OU S~ E SS
The re a .ons l ug g en e d f or t e rr e-st t h ,l g r ou l' f o t' lIls t ion in
ha rbou r s e a l a h a Y,", b e en gen ...r a l a nd spe culat ive be c a u;' 1!! o f "
tbe.dlffi e ultl e s o f g sthe ri n g ays t e llla i: le d at a . Th e g r o u p a h a v e
. .
be en c: h . r .c: t e r i ~ e d 8.un s t r u c t u r ed " e e e Le t Le.• of e e r e n ge r e"
(K nudt s o n 1 9 7 4 ) , . a a ve h ic l e ,f o r i n f o r • • r l on u 'c:han ge en t he
~or a gJ,n g 10 t h e wa t er ( Wll a oh" ,19 78) .
At ·) U q ue l oo , group f o r lll. t l o n a n d t he apat i ,l a r r ange . e a t ."
of t h e se a la o n t he ,and waa c on s i sten t ~ Ye r t h e breeding
Be aso n . 'Four o r 1I0r e ad u lt s .i n i t 1 8 t e d gr~up 8 b Y"lIe ttl ing "on
.81te a td l atan c es o f 3 · ] S lIf r o ll oneano ther a fte r t he
c r i t i c a l de p th W8 8 r eache d. Rap id in c r e ase s i n gr oup siz e
oec u r r e d e n e'e t hese a du l ta h ad s e t tle d ( F i g u r e ~). Juvenil es
" . ", " . . . ..
'l n d " earling a ve f t e d u nt rl t h e s e a dults were 011 t h e aan d b ef o r e
th e y j o in e d t h e g ro up . The ' rat e of pr i a.a ry g ro u p f o r llation
was also e oe e i'e e e e e o ve ~ th~ b reedi ng perio d e xcept ,d 'uring
pea k p up ping . Since the ai ': e-of'" t he gr oup r e a.ai,ned conat a_nt
t hr o u gh o u t th e breedIng p e r i od, it lIight be "po s s ibi e that n e w,
s ~ ow -s w i lll lll i n g pups d sl ay e d the a rr ival o f l a c t ati n g f elllla le ••
I n a d d i t i on ; th e t orp e do i n g i n d ex wa a h i gh e a t dur ing t he p eriod
o f p ea k puppi ng 8nd"lraa y ha v " .. l ow e d f o r raat i on a. ,Se c on d a r y; ,






re f le eot t he p r e s e n c e o f ltl Cre 8 a e d n umb e r s of a n ima l s i n t h e
wa ter ne s r the slte r at her t h an t he 8 eal, t n e r e • • in g the s pe e d
a t wh i ch t h' e r re move d t he 1l8e l ve 8 frolll t h"e water.
lol h en l a e t '! t i n g fe lllales ha u l e d o u t e i t h e r a 8 .. ell be t s o f th e
c r i t ica l n U.lIbe r o r . s new s e t l v8 1 a ,t o & . e t t l e d group , t h e y
l!a t ablhhed gr ea te r dis tanc e s f t o la each ot he r tha n f .t OIl aDy"
ot he r · .lte -o:l,a ~ ' o r . e x . Juv e n i l e s , y e a r l i ng s and 801 1'il-~
ad u l ts of b o t h lI e )[ e 8 f i ll e d the spaces be t ween lI?t'h er-pup'
pai rs . Adul t males se t t l e d a t i nte rval s g r ea te r th a n t wo ee e r e e
from o ne .not he~ o n l y whe n t hey we r e e eebe e e o f the c r i t i ca l
nU.b~ . Ot h er a du l t . ale a . 100g,, 1 th e e be r .ge c l.: .88 s"nd
e e xe a f U I e d t.h e spaces bet we en t h e cT1t i ca l n Ulllbe T wi tho ut
co nf lic t .
the s t r u c t u r e of t h e g rou p c o u l d h a .... been impOrtanT to
a l l s e a l s f OT a nu .. be r of r e a sons. Sinc" adul t .. a l es atar t ed .
, ..
• t o fo r .. the c r iti ca l nu mb e r at at te C aT ound the. e r a e of
moni toriqg th e p r ...a ...nee OT a b s .e nc ... of e e e e e e u e feIll8 l e e , Th e •
l a r g er d i. ta,~ce s be tw e e n a d u l t a a ie s which fo rllled th e c rt,tiia t
nu ebe r 1Il8 y h .,,( ~ erve d t o incre e a e t he ch. nc e ~ of h'a v l n g •
. " .
po t 'ln tla~ l y o .... t r cu e f elllal e . nell. rby . lf onl y ~ few ui.• 1.u ar e
,r.e . p ~ n.• l b l e for .a o,s t of t he mllting , t hen 8 et t lin ll cl o s e to




t e e e r a r r i v i ng a nll181 .. p . r t i c: ~ l a r l y fe llls!". , Adult "'! ltl " whi c h
s e t t l e d e re e e e r ,h a n five .,et re e to t h e or i gina l " 8 1 .. .... y n o t,
ha v e be en Invol ved wit h a li t l og . • ~
Agon ia ti e e n c o u n t e r. bet wee n cla ~lI e" o f 8llh!ld. a ~pp e6:;(
t o pl a ya r o l e in t h e pa t t e r n a n d d i s tr ibu t i o n of s ea l. on
t he .a n~ . Ago~i8tlc e ncounte rs 'we r e ~o" t n Ull e r o us betl!'~ e n
lac tat lng "f811.8l. a . Perha p a •• : r e au lt o f the i r c:'on f l 1-c t s or
i n. a n .ffo rt t o a vo id the ll . w eat. l ng female a e st.bII. he d
re lat ively lon g d h tll,ll c e a 1'1'011 ooe a n o t h e r on t he . a nd . Th~
I owa .. n Ullb e .r of exc han g. , b e tw e . n mo the r a a nd non - lactating .
• s .al. mi ght h av e bee~ responsibl e f o r a ho rter s epar a t ion
a i.e e e e c e e be t v.."en t h a ll. Wh e n t~i. pat te r ,n wa . d l.rup te d.
t h rough a ,Ua ~ufba nce wh i ch r e adl ~ e~,in a d en s e; lIe tt ling o f
a n i . a l a ne a re r t h 'l' lIh o r e ]..in e. t h 'is re ?o ,f1l1atlon s e emed u n a t a b,l e,....
a nd the.g ro.u p e ve nt~a lly'dls in teil;r.te d and'r e ~ u r ne d t o t 'he •
•water wi th out e v ~r ~et u r n ing t ~ I t s f O~ lII er d~ nsitY. ' , < .
1''' e highl y aggreas l v e r e tpon s e ll n f la'e.tatin g f e ll a l e a du ring
th e: b r ee d Lng aellaon. we re s ill. l lia r t o ..tbo a a of; orhar p i 1Jn1p ad
a pe "c i ea ( H.e v~ r 1 9 51 ; . Peteuon a n d.llar t ho l;.. e v 19 61't sa ndes'ren.
19 10 ! Mill e r 1911 ; ~ o~ a n d t:~lloe uf 191]"; Chrls r lsnll o l) a nd
LeB o l!u f 1 91 8: Bo neaill !.!.....!.!... ' 196 :Z.' ~ T'h ls h aa s .... ; !ega r d e d a .a
,p r'n r e c t i o n f oil' th"you,,~ (lIone . a ~! ,8 1 •. .196 2 ) a nd .. i gh 't h a v e
'be l!n . t e c e c e I n .th e 'b l!h .t\l i nr I O b'~e f Y.d . If incr e a aing ,.
Repa ra tio n , diB t .nc• • lI.i nii. 1J:e d t 'h . ch anc .a ? f c o n ·fl i c t . ot'h er
. r"
" . , .... ' ,




benefit., p lTticu l arly irll:Teau,d ti.e for . nur . l llg ••iiht' h ave
., b ee n i"llcurred . This uy h a v e been iIIPort~n t to t'heHiqUei.~
. ' , " : ' .
• eah .11l~e th. )' v e r: ~o reg~I.li.l.,Y. di .turbed • ., _ "'
In . o . et t err. at"i .ll,. c o pu la t i n g .pe·ch.q f pln'nlped " "
f"~~aie Ig)r'ellll on • • r \lIdl re<;tly lll~'i~e ...811., cOllp et ltloll an~
PTO~~~ a · ~e c~a~. ~~ , e nh a.~ .po' i l~ 1l 1 t Y '01 a f·~.al ~
.aVns' ,,'l t h ' l do. i'll ·anl ~ale" ( ~~,:n4 Le Bo e uf 1.9 7,7 ;, so.n,e".~, '. '
!.!.. 19,8~ ) . Kovenl. th b ~e v a . Ile v er a ny ·oiu.t irl .6i.c .."t t o A f. -,
i';' cit~tio~ ' ~ f ~a \e h at bo ut . ea l b ,the Bar':choia· $ hO'uSh i t
·. a y h a " e occurr.~ in•.~e v . t •• r .'~d th~refoi. ' out ot. ,'I'1e_: '.
' . 11. 1: a llB r e~. l o D~v " C O Il ' i,'.t~ ll t lY : l ll te "llu u~,i:ll . V'.D~s .af t .er
, ." h.l c h . a le ~.~ ~ e a « « r ell l o n ..1~~"U!\lIied ~. ' S~Dce . f ellde. li,e~alle .,I­
T. l at i ...ely ' un.glre"lve ,t ~bepro~able tl.e o.f oe s t r-u • • , .
·fe ~de ' : 1n li l t in l .~ le ~U l e c~ lI pet i t lo ll .~:• • u nl l lr. e~·''';
The t 'y p. of «r oup for~atlo~ I ob'.. r ved 18 q u i ta d1th,rent
. : fr~. t" . 'd .ea crl ~tloDl b" Wll,,?'(';' 78l ~ ~ d ~l Pper .(l'7~) f ill"
• • a l. 111 t he Gulf of Ha l n . and t h e Nor th Se a feap. ctlvel y • •
· Th e y· . u g s •• ted tb~ t :on lall~ . the ~erd v a. a"t t ll c· t ure d ,oc t'a ll)' ;
i.II~~ ::bsro up . C h .-ra c~ ~!r ~.U d 'b~ a "u~.en t rh • .• T~e)' .~ uppor t,~d .
the i r bypot h.',i • ., lt h o b••r"ation a of a'du l t a '" h l c h . p p,a u n t l ,.
~ . . ' ,
enco u r~g'd ·n . i v . ju"enl~ea in to th e v a t e'r duri ng a
dis turb.nce . V l ~ . o n au Sc:,.ted tb~t the .ub·grOup. va~e c,obe.iv: r
i ll the wa t e r a n d took pert i n l!ODperat l"e ' fe lJd 1 DS a c t i" l t 1e • • ~










. ' , ', " " _ .': . " . -' .. " " , , "," ." .o.~~..•., ~. I ~.'.'.oC:.' e.d..' d,'. H ..~d, • .s.'b';"" " ot,',.~,"''' ' .~' . '. ' ~
t.o sethlU,. ruu•• ~ ly lIh~uld al ao b ... e &tr t.v eoJ a t. ... l1, te ' : .
· t~llI.tb~ r·. ~h1 . :Woul d ,h ~ve ·cr ...t . d ·. · . t . pwi u ! . Don':lioea. " ' .
ln~ r:~;~n i n ~~.~~e~ .-; '0:°1; ...~o th e~p".'lUl0 f1·t'br ~\I lb ·th. . .
• ;~~~ '10n of .~,i'~1I 1 '\O e .~~ ~' it~ ··, O (·t'h~ · ~ r~ ~ ~ -: ~ C ~ \I r ~e d. :iD '~he
.t, IUq u ~lOn .. . :y: e':-e' frD~ ,t b'''' fou r :... ni_.altl ·~b l ch fo r .ed the
.: ti t lc~l'Dullller .~a . paced t he • • al vea ('u t tll . c '.pa r t . The ;' • • y
· ha v e bee D lnl t~. tlllg f~ ut ht g~·~rOli P Il.on o 'u.l~iU . -Each group'
dgllt h~: : ""?" thll_ :.lte ~. ~~ui.: of 'U • . C:IO'. ~ . P ~ ~:& h l t Y to
d lup va t e r, . ,hi d "; f r o,_ t heu rbletV.t~onll . tlie 4:ype' o f
t o u . t i o n . aDd d i ~ l' e rs :h I' ~ 'bllll rve d 00 Kiq\;el~~ d~ DOt l~~d
. ~ . ' . , ' "
llup p~ rt to , t h e t y ~e of 'uruc ture de.llc t ibed b y liIi I llon. ln cr e . e e l!
GU up d i .'per '~ ·~ 1 ; , .llt IHlI ~ el on do no t sUggut" tb~' edst ance
~ " ">:.:" '.". ' ' ,, ' ' .', , . 1·'-
, o f s ub ltro u p" , Fl, ush1:o, g 'v h1cb 0' ::CIl'rtIl 4 ' •• t hli'r,e,ult of .
~i'~ tu~Js:nce !l ~u·Y s.:~~P~S ; ~ d ' c ~~ ~ t l ~ ~' M~ the ;~ ' e :~o u,r\! ed j> u P~"
• to ' re i: u r~ t o t h~ ~"t e r by·· PU,ll h1'1l10r'r o·1i. l~i th.. bU~ 't b is
· W:ll: th e only :~ 1 P,~ ~ f, U ~l~t~.n;~ Ob"e.rU4,~ ' ~ l1 d ~.llt_lI r~.d S.t .llUP
, 41ll peu.l v~ ~b • r tl1a.s t l de S.ua.o t ndl~.t lo a th.t t h e sr ollp
": '" " , . " . - , • . •. .:', " j"" . : ' . , ' ".'
.. ' ot · f ~" I • • l1t ~ ,<If t h e ,.ltOUP lIe te .f or. ~ n l l it t he.v.~ tet s nd • .O~
~/f t.~ "~ .: ' .
, .· Wh. n h s r bO ut , . ~d ' . f oU~te t ,r • •t';lS I ' S tO u P" th. y t yplc.U y . -"
, ' , : :" . . ', ' - ; ...\ .,. ' . " , ' . '.' , . '. . '
, ' ll .~ ~y ' ,O\;. l .Ud"O ~ • .• . 1~ D ~ , . ~ " POS . ~~h • •~.lU h~D .• .~ .1 9 ~, 3 }' h ~ ., . ' ~. o..::.n.
t h. t- -lact••'la l gtOllp. • 11:.4ec re • • •• th•••ou-nt .o f, tl• • ' . . \.
o-i
















, The a ea '1.a at Kiquelon h . ~ e tradlt ,1onally oecup ied f.o ~r
sp ecif i c locat i ofte o n the u nci fl a t •• Ea ch ,of t heae a ite. w• •
adjace n t t o th e ' fev plaeeB whe r e the vat e r W . ~)' lWa y . ciee "p ,
e no u gh t o s wi m in and ,o f f e re d a n •• e. pe ~ou t e le ve n "a t the
lowe:at poin t o f the tide . Th i, facto r could auggeat th.u It
I , e .ca pe.,t r o lll, clt _ t u tb, n ca . r acher than any Boehl
org.1I1zatl-~n that luda to ,i t e H delity a n,d grou pin'i :c~U,rI
• •• co iJ"eq,uenc:e a t th. lill i t ed n~lIber of . 1 te •. , f r o~ .. b.ien
e .cap e i a practica l . However, ,t h i s e z p la na ti o D eee•• unlIkel y
'f o r :, .r i~·u. rea lOlU. 7in t , Li~g.!.!...!!... (197 4 ) re p o J't ed. t.h a,t
t he Hique lon ••u l . u ud .t b e a • • e loca tionl ,ba f or e bu.an
..... . '. ,d h.turb~lIce. be e n le prevale oc . I n other populatio n. , huntin«
pr e • • ~re u ve re enougn to c a u.e • d. c lin. in p o pul at io n num b.r t
(Boorier 1918), ' heav y c on a t r uc t i o o (Cl:ltton I 91l) '-'nd pup _
ragg i ng o p. rat ion. (lIoul v . l!/7 1 ) -. pp• • r to havi fe w 10n,-tef8
e ff e c t . o n .f.te u ae. ,' 11l. 1 1 y , the r e I re other loc.t.i on. I-rolilld
: t h·. co • • t of 'M :l q U ' 1 0~ t~l-~t are ,v :l rt u¥ l y lll.ece.. :lb l e to h UI.ns
' ~'nd Il~ t fl~'ng ~.ach· tide cycl.~ .Howe v e r , ~n.t"d-Of.
re loe.t ing , 'th•••a1. p lrehud i n 1I.1ug th e eale l o e a t i o n e
, i n the Jla r a e h o i . y ear a f t e r . y. a r. Studte. It Hiqulloll whi e h
. p. cif i c ~ ll y ;'d'd r e" ed the que.t.ion of , h'II" ~1l .1.~~. e t 00 the
' ~ ; a l eo looy b.~e . ho wn t h at e1t hough h"..•• n ~tli il.n e e - w..
1.
d i,ro.apt iv~ to t he , e a l l , it d i d no t 'ppa a r to ba d' ala ging.'.
Th 1e . .. y h.y~ b ee n t he due to t he f a et e e ee e "e e w. t e r "ff\ r d e~
by th~ haul ·o u t aUas .lJl.euouf~. (l 981) lIo nitnre d ee ~ l
tr- affic tlitough th e G~le t de Lan gl e de b e f or e and a f te r hu~an_
di at ur ba ~ c. " .nd~potte d t h .. t ovO!!ta U . the .eahllid no t 8 ,ell
to be . e r iou.ly a ff e ted ' by th e pr.a , ne.a o f hum a nl , e "en tho;"lh
th~ ,.w,re r e gul.~r _ y forc e d i nto'the wa t e r " , ~e pa reti.~ IU, ~f pu p ..,
froa t~' i.1: ," o t ~. r uri llll di, turl>anc.,. ",e ~~n.o t a p,r-obl ' " a int e
"'~\ at tachaen t ybet wee n mot her e and t h e pupa i re r epor ~ e d l ,. I t r o ng
enou gh .e c wit b.tud hua:an d h ,r uPt iona ( ReGn u! et d ·. 19 8)).
Th i . fl r m .ttec.hae n t b etw e en , ot h e r . aDd p up. 1 . no t ·,\It p,l:ieln g ~,
e Ln ee n,eturd. diaturb.nte ~. whi c.h pr od u e e at~ 1 1ar ~ro ~p
e e ap en e e e ee h um a n d ie turba ncee, oceu r ,Ge arly- twit e a , often
a a hUlia n di arup t t"on e (FI gu re 1 a nd ,9 ). All of c h it Lnf~fIIat i on
lieelll t o ll1 pl ,. t hat , o me t h i n g ot ha r th an t h e phydea!




TlI.e,t ho+.te of .a t ta frO Ill ~.on g c ~e f o u r trad itio n al
lot a tion a wae t .o aOlle eU I!.D.t rela ~e d t o the wi n d ton d it to!,'
,a n d dllt h g t be D1ou i r:, "e e " ..,,;o r i&.o n ~a l ,v htbU'!t y . ~he ~ th:
Win d V!, ga l e f orte e .n ~ bl owing one ho re at e par- ti tular e t ee ,
, t h e t lota tion "' s li . be n Qone 'd f o r t he dur ati on o f t he atora .
. - , .
• pe rh ePI",the effece. o f ofte h~ re winQ e ~d .Wa U".f .i a c r e.. e d ~abiel\t
n~ h e t o th e point 'wh e r e pup c tlfia o r t he ,o ~lId of ,p p ro .i:hi n g
. " . . ,
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ni n:~\11.r ~ e l e c t l o n of.'. a focal sub.group". l'f,Q,veaell.t 8 of t ,~e
lI.a1. and t h ei r ba\1avio r a wa r e r eco rded oil, aceta te .h.ata '
\ . ' , - ' ,, ~
" upllt'iapolled' o"er a g rid ~rawn a ll. pape r to r e p re •• n t the
eoordln~t.e"'.Il~ld i n t he .a nd ~ Ev~e rJ half "hn: r, t h e l o t:a t i o n
of ll·.~ h a e a l I n I'll ' .. . pie ~•• tr. Dl f . rr~ d t o • lIa " .e~ t. t.
a h'llie, t a n d rec ord i ng eO ll t l n_~~.~ . The ~D.l~.h in theeaaple v e r ·.
o b ' ll ryed for t he dura Uoo. of .t h e 10'1' 1'1-9. cycle ,lI,nl.,. a
di.tur(,ance ·c'. ~ .e d • f huh. Si nce t he an.i. ••111 'IeI'll not
. ' .
i d e~t l fl ', b ~ 1l 'upon -t e ltl t t l l flg • • ne -, ., ...t1ll". , .u l e e r e d fl:'oll
the .g r o u p .
Th e . 1ph aD u~llric s e qu e n c e a "',~ : e \1 • • d t o d.Uta ina : -1 .
aovell1en t c}\aracteri.tilO;8 of i n d i v i dual . dv r i n g .11 p h . ' •• of
t h e .h ; r ll l t t i al oe· t.~·p.ti~n . 2• •gg~el~ lVfl flocllun;eu an d their
, , '
ou teo., • • od ' 3 . fl u . h i ng and s u b • • qu. nt rele t t li ng .
. 1 .• oa l..,"';d ~he te r rel t r ia l.oveReat ehl~.cte~i.tic.,Of t h e : (
· • • • .1. by cORparlng t h e ••an nu_b ~ r of 1I.0 v ~ , per ,hy pe r . ea l




found that the re ve re Itgnifiean t ly 1I0ri Ih o r t di.tan ee lIo v e l
, . '. '" ..,
«2 lIe t~.. ) t han 1I0V.. greau r t h a n 2 lIe tr.. (~:3 . 74 . df·~.126.
p(.05).. HOl t lRo",••nt ':" t th in I •• ttl 'd gr ou p Ippure d t o
involve "oD-dt'~" ~dj~ ~ ~lIent aft llr ".k~ril ~-r o. 118lp or f ro • . ;
",.,;......;. " j.:"" e e..; ee ,1',,,. " ".. " '
, ' f '


